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Tilt: 
LOHD Is 
AT HAND 

An editorial ill the Sunday 
School Times warns of im~nd
ing cnSlS in the following 
words: "The end of the age 

is rushing on before our eyes. The unmis
takable signs gi\'en in the Word for the 
ending of the age and the Lord's return are 
being fulfilled; it is the first time that so 
many of the Scri lltural signs have been ful
filled simultaneously. Even the evil spirit 
world seems to be testifying to the near 
coming of the Lord. as evil spirits during 
Hi s earthly ministry testified to flim against 
their will. It is reported that Spiritists are 
saying that communications have been re
ceived from the other world to the effect 
that some great world-shaking event is soon 
to occur; also that a large number of people 
are to be supernaturally removed from this 
world, so that after they have been taken 
away the world will have a chance to pro
gress as it callnot until they arc gone. This 
looks like Satan's attempt to discount, in ad
vance, the rapture or catching away of the 
church to meet the Lord in the air. Stu
dent s of the Great Pyramid are saying that 
its remarkable measurements and markings 
indicate some catastrophic event on May 29-
30 of 1928. Such students believe that the 
Great Pyramid is the sign and .. witness 
unto the Lord of hosts in the land of Egypt 
mentioned in Isaiah 19:20; they say its 
markings indicated the beginning of the 
\Vorld War in August, 1914, and the end
ing of that war :November 11, 1918. Wheth
er these things are so we may not know; 
many dates have been set by sincere people 
of God before now, and have failed; some 
have been fulfilled. But we do know, from 
the signs that God's own Word has predict
ed and that are therefore infallible, that 'the 
night is fa r spent, the day is at hand'; and 
that 'the end of all things is at hand: be 
ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer.' 
I Peter 4 :7. Earthquakes are occurri ng with 
increasing frequency. Twice in the past 
year the Lord's own land has been shaken ; 
al'ld du ring the past month in that nerve cen
ter of Europe, the Balkans, Bulgaria and 
Greece ha\'e suffered destruction of many 
cities and loss of liyes by repeated earth
convulsions; Smyrna recently has had two 
earthquakes; Maine and Pertl have been 
shaken. Meantime the most sini ster gov-

t"'fllmcnt 011 earth. the Soviet. is ur,:::-ing world 
peace; but while people 3fC saying', 'Peace 
and safety: then sudden destruction cOIllt'.th 
upon them.. . But ye, brethren. arc 1I0t 

in darkness. that that day should overtake 
you as a thief.' 1 Thess. 5 :3, 4." 

JEWI SH 
EXPECTATION 

In the !nuisll ChrOllicle of 
April 20th. la~t, there ap
peared a letter by 1. li erman, 

a Jew. concerning' "The Coming of the 
Messiah." This writer quote!> at length 
those whom he cOIl"iders the I{rcatc .. t of 
the Jewish commentator!;.. including Jona
than Ben UlZiel, who. he slates, received 
most of his information almost dirC1:1 from 
the last pro]lhets-Haggai. Zechariah and 
Malachi. Mr. Herman says, "The date of 
the ?-.Iessiah's coming i~. of cour-,e. !>tated 
in the book of Daniel (Chapter 8:14)." lie 
then quote!> from the great commentator 
who, he says, appears to approach this thing 
in a more I)ractical way than any other. 
"Daniel is told that the redemption of man
kind wiil be in 2300. No mention is made 
of when this date commences, nor what 
it denotes, days, eIC., or years. These arc 
really years, he says (bul 10 state so would 
have di sheartened the people). \Ve must now 
count exactly from the time in which this 
was spoken to Daniel, viz., 3388. Thi~ will 
bring us to the end of the year 5688 (the 
present year). Fourteen ycars pre\'ious to 
the latter date (i. c., 1914 C. E.) troublous 
times, as mentioned in the Talmud, would 
commence, ending by the end of 5688 (pres
ent year). 

TROUSl,E The writer of this letter is e\'i
FORESEEN" dently not without fear concern-

ing what may happen in the com
ing days, for he further statcs, "The Jewish 
resettlement of Palestine is a glorious event, 
giving shelter to our brethren. But what 
of the future? Is Palestine really ours in 
every way, as it was of old? Also, have 
the nations 'beaten their swords into plough
shares'? On the contrary they arc again 
arming. The most stratcgical point on the 
map is Palestine, being the gateway to the 
East through the Suez. It is therefore im
portant to many. Hence the last of all wars 
will be fought in that neighborhood." 

It is evident that this Jewish friend has 
an apprehension 01 the coming "time of 

Jacob's trouble:' The Spirit of God says 
through Jeremiah' "Alas for that da)' is 
great, there is nOlle like it: and a time of 
distrC'<;~ it i<; unto Jacoh; yet {lut of it shall 
he be ~a\'oo:' J('r. JO :7- ·L«ser. The One 
who will sa\'e them out of their trouble they 
will find to be no other than HUll whom 
they pierced, who will COllle to earth as 
King of kings and Lord of lords, who will 
make g(l()d to Jacob Jli~ promise. "Behold. 
I will save thee from afar, ami thy <;«<1 
from the land of their capti\·il~·· and Jacob 
shall return, and ~hall h(' secure, with none 
to terrify him For with thee 01111 I. ~aith 
the Lord, to save thee: thou~h I make a 
full end of all the nation~ whither I have 
sc.1IterOO thee, )('t of thee will I not make 
a full end, but 1 will correct thee in mod
eration; I will n.)t leave thee altogether 
unplllli~hed." Jer. 30:10,11 Lee~er. 

TUE COMING 
WOE 

This Jt'w we have quoted is 
not the only one that senses 
a time of trouble ahead. A 

few days ago we were talking with a very 
godly brother who spends much time in 
prayer, and he was tet lin!:;' us that when 
waiting on God at the be~innin" of this 
week, he was solemnized by the SCllse of 
His near presence. The Lord said to him 
at this time, "~l y wrath is about to burst 
forth on the world, and there will be a time 
of sorrow and sadness greater than at the 
time of the world war." This brother stat
ed that the Lord made him cognium of the 
fact that very few arc alive to the serious
ness of the impending fiery trial which is to 
try the whole world. The Lord further said 
to him, "When the crash comes, thou shalt 
be hidden in the secret of My presence," and 
he was given the consoling promises of t he 
ninety-first Psalm. As this brother waited 
further on the Lord he was caused to weep 
much and he said that it seemed as if the 
Spi rit of God was weeping over the con
ditions of the world, and of the church 
especially. He seemed to sense in a new 
way the meaning of \Vesley's wonderful 
hymn, 

"Jesus, Lovu of my Soul, 
Let me to Thy bosom fl y, 

\Vhile the nearwr waters roll, 
While the tempest still is high. 

Hide me, oh, my Saviour, hide." 



Paff/' Ttl '0 

]U\I bd ,n the ·n.11 \\"rld \\ar lin- \Hit· 
er ht',lnl thn'(" dJikH1l1 samts "jl(,;tk on 
much the 'ame lint', I:N:in1;' filled with j;im
ilar appreia'Il'>I"n \\"t' ilia), he much nearer 
"tlle' I-:rc:,11 and h'rri"II' ILI~' oi the. I ,rci' 
than 111<111y of 11'\ Invc Ilali/ol. 

;\,en IWI!: 

Su" 

In C('III1l'oioll \\ilh Ih(' li"1I' uf 
j:lellb's tn,ublc: thc LOrll sap, 
throu~'h the Ilnillhet Zechariah, 

" 1 will galhcr all natioll:,> a~:tin~t jeru'3it'm 
to hallie; ami the cily ~hall be taken, .. 
And l l is feet sh:dl sl:'!ncl 111 that liar npon 
till' m..-.unt of (Jli\'e~, \\hich IS hdUll' jeru
~aklll ('II tilt· l':I .. 1. ,111/1 the 1lIOllnt "j OlnlS 
shall cblve in thl' lI1id~t Illl'rt'ui t,)\\al'(l till' 
e:'!~t and to\\l:,ud Il\t' wr .. t, aud tht're ~hall 
be a very J.:rcat \'alley; and half "f the 
mountain I>h:tl! r('I1I(J\'\' I'lward the north, and 
half of it tow:'!n.! the ~outh." Our alll·ntilln 
ha~ Ill'en cal!('{1 to a !'Iatcmellt puhli~hed in 
Ihe Briti:.h Jlre~s, that the earthqU,lke of 
la .. 1 ycar ill Pail'sline ha~ cau\cd a (kcp 
fiSsllrl' ill llit· \Iount oi Olin's, This fi~ 
sure i~ $0 ~I\'at that the Briti~h go\{'rnlll\llt 
ha~ g-ln:1l Jlhtructiom 11I;j1 there I1lU~t he 
no furt lwr building 011 the \.Iounl of Olive. 
Is nflt Ihi .. a warning of what may ~horlly 

COIIIC 10 ] )as~? Zechariah gocs 011 to lell 
us. "And it shall be in that day. . the 
Lord shall he king over all the ~arth, " Ze-ch. 
14 :H, f), To which truth we reSIIlIl1(] with 
a g-lad "J la l!elujah I" 

\VU':KEn:-.F.SS Another remarkable sign of 
F S1AULlS IU:1l t he end of t he age is tha t 

which has appeared of laiC 
in the land of Shinar Ihe land where t he 
first gre;lt apo!> ta~y after the flood took 
I)lacc, whcl1 men sfltlJ..:hl to make a name for 
Ihcl1l~clves hy t'rt;cling- a city and a ((,werl 
the lop o f \\ hich was to rt:~ch II ll10 heaven, 
br i n~dl1g alxnll a condition of things that 
call~ed a direct inteqKl:,itiCln of the Lord, 
It was in Ihe land of Shina r, on the 1)la in 
of Dura, in the prO\'in('e of Babylon , that 
King Kebuehadneuar erected his image of 
gold and dcmanded univer~al worship there
to. Thc ]lI'OJlhet Zechariah \\"a~ given a 
visioll of an cphah (a measure sl ight ly 
larger Ihan a bushel), "And, Ix:hold, there 
was lifted li P a heavy co\'er of lead: and 
th ere wns a certa in woman silting in the 
midst of Ihe ephah _·\nd he said, Tllis i.{ 
tIIickl'd"ess. And hc cast her into Iht' ll1id~t 
of the epha!! ; and he cast the w{'ight)' Icad 
co\'er U J)OIJ the mouth thereof." Zech. 5 :7, 8-
Lec:~er. In this wa}' the ~ Il irit of wickul
ness would not be seell-a picture g iven by 
the H oly Ghost o f the hidden " lIIystery of 
illi(I\I) ly." Zechariah continues: " T hen did 
I lift up my eyes, and looked, and behold, 
there came Ollt two womell, havi ng the wind 
in Ihei r winr,s, and they had wings like Ihe 
wings of a stork : and they lif led up the 
cphah between the enrth and the heaven." 
And the angel told the prophet Ihat the~e 
women were conveying the ephah "10 bu ild 
it 311 hou~c in the land o f Shina r : and it 
shall ~ established, and set there upon her 
own base." Z«h. 5 :11. Here ij; a last-day 
picturc- wickL-dlless, hidden from the eyes 
o f many, established on its own base in the 
land of Shillar ! 

S III NAR'S 

REVIVAL 
Mr. ]. Henderson 
Th~ M Or/lillg S tar 
developments in the 

writes in 
o f rccent 

land of 
Shinar: 
toni shed 

" Few rCS IlIt ~ of the last 
people 50 much as the 

wa r as· 
de\'e!op-

Tllp. Pf,:\,n:COSTAL EVA:\'CF.L 

mellu lfl )Iesop"'tamia. The nickname, 
'\lcs~l,ot' hcc;u"e a h~'-\\)rd for wh"ll'qil' 
blunderil1~ and u'l'h'~ s(juanderin~, E"cn 
th~ Bliti~h la~'I)a)lr wa stirred hy \\hat 
S('clll('d \\,lIlt, II wa te 'JI IMli',II<l1 rl'Sour(CS 
in Padan Aram, alld threw out a numerically 
!>tr('"~ P',lilic,i1 I,;,.rty O\'I'r the mati, r. The 
(1U\~1I":1 v.a~ r;u5c(I, 'For \\hat \~;!S all this 
mom')' Ix'ill).'; pflun'd throu;.:h tilt' Shill:!.r 
sic\.(.'" Puhlic indiunation ~\\'elled into a 
r' ar th.it hie\\' out thc pt'.litical party in 
power and to th(· \\orld'" stlq)ri~f', 1111' 0111 

COIII\' ot '\les~pqt' wa~ a IIC\', kill" awl 
kill~df'm, a H'\'in:d Shiu41r. Babylonia wa<; 
born ag-ain, and hall I;tcnme (,Ile of the mo~t 
stnrtiing and ominolls dC\'t'I(']JmCnl!> of Iht, 
a~e ... _ Shinar, Oabylonia, is (lllce more 
an indcp<'l1fkllt ~tatc, a IH.Jiitical entily! 
This i~ a fnct frallght with the most trc
ml'n(l"us Cflll~e(!ut n('t'~. The state where 
Antichrist is to rulc from ie; now in being, 
n thing acc()I1l]lli~hed, and II mcans the TI~ 
"i\al (,f till' who!l' East." 

\\'11 L Ihnn.o.,;, For many ycars there 
Ih: HUll'!I.1' hn~ Ill't'u a qucstion in 

the lIIind of prophetic 
students as to whether Babylon will be re
built. Some, ~uch ;!~ Dr. ~cofiel<l, sIHte thai 
the prl)]lhl'cy conccruillJ,! the desolation of 
Ihe city of Bahyl(,n g-i .... ell in l~a, 13 '11)·22, 
has been fulfillcd; while others do lIot think 
it has, ami state that the city wn~ in ex
ist('nce in the days of Peter (1 Peter 5: 13), 
and that the city has been known to havc 
been ill existence in differeut periods of his
tory since that time, and thai tin' city must 
bc rebuilt in ordu Ihat Ihe prophecy in the 
eightcenth chnptl'r of 1~l'n:!atioJl may be 
f ulfilkd, where the de~truction oi "the great 
city Baby lon, that mighty city," is iorctold. 

Tin: CITY ). Ir. E. A. Ibwlcllce, ~~'eaking 
PLAX;>IEJ) OIl a I11cetinl{ oi the Prophecy 

In\'cslig:nlion Society, stated: 
"Thi~ city wil! aPI)arentl) ~Jlrin~ tIP on the 

j~ 
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June 2, 1928 

~ite of it~ .11lCltllt ]>((,Il(, ... e;OT, n)l{\ lx laid 
{,ut on the most modcrn and costly lines. 
The comtruction (,f this magnifict'11t product 
of hnm:m \\ i~II"'n .lIId art will I'r(J\J:lhly he 
the cu)ter of trade Ix:tweell the Ea!>1 and the 
\\'est, ami will thcn 'hy her co. tline~~' at 
trart 'the rich Ill\'n and Illt'rchnnts (.'1 tbe 
earth.' .\ dear nill Chriqian !ri\'nd \\ho 
had done much railroad alld ellj:!'inet'rin~ 
work in EUfflPC in his early day:;, told me 
that for ,\Dj" ~c\I<"IIW in .... hich Ilt- \\a..; 111' 

tere~ted he obtained permi%ion to search 
Ih(' "'rench Ihcord C lfticc jor cHtain plam, 
;md III domg o. callie ;tcrrl'~ a ~d of ]Jlall~ 
for the rebuildin~ of Baby]"n which had bern 
pr~flared by Ihe order of :'\apoleon Bona
parte whell h(' Ulull rlook hie; ~yrian cant
paign. That such a ~chcll1e \\'a~ in the mind 
of sn j:!'reat a type oi the i\ntlchri .. t, ie; Sl1,t:' 

~e!>tive." 

~rr. Henderson su!-{~c~ts that "Onc thing 
we lIlay be surl' of, Satall will do all he 
can t') get ancient Babylon rebuilt . \Ve 
an' nl the end of Ihe ngl', an(l lX'rlllis~il)n 
~eCTllS to lx' ~i\·t·)l to th", ancient (orces of 
e\'il to spring into li£C, and a rebuilt Babylon 
may he alllflnJ.;: them: :\j; far ns is known 
thel'e i~ no natural insupcrahle hindrance to 
rebuilding the city. Xebuchadne11.ar's old 
cana(~ arc nearly all there. only Ilceding to 
be cleaned flll\." ~lorl'O\·er. it i~ snid that 
therc is sufftcient wealth in the lo. l osul Oil 
Fields to payoff the entire World War 
debt- nll1ply sufficie11l to build a mag llifi
cent city. 

RA'\!I'A:-:T The descent of th(' Spirit of 
AI'OSTA5Y C;"d on the day of Pentecost 

was sudden. and_ sf) \\·as the re
\'hal thnt followed ,\Ilostns), can C(lIne 
suddenh'. {(Io Gocl had becn very gracious 
to the ~hildr(:n of I ~racl, but it is written 
of them, "When the people saw that \Ioses 
dcln\'ed to come down (lut of the mount, 
the people gatherc(1 thelll~cI\'('~ tog-ethcr unto 
Aaron. and said unto him. Up. make us geNls, 
which shall ~o before u~." Ex. 32: 1. Th is 
was an alannimdy sudden al)o1Sta~y of thme 
who had left Eg-Yllt under the shelter of 
blood, whu had ~('l'n ior themselves God's 
lTliracu lou~ pow('r. Ilow (juickly Ihe), turned 
from sen·ill).!' God to ahominable idolatry. 
.-\11 these thinf.!s an' writtcn iOT our admoni
tion. It ~('cms to man\' in this day that 
Christ hae; dc1n\'ed to COlliI' (IOWJl f rom the 
ml)ulII, and their ;mituoe is like unto Ihnt 
of Ihe children of Israel. "As for this 
~ I oses ... we wnt nOt \\ hal is \x'Collle of 
JIim." This attitude of mind I1lnkcs for 
rnmpant al)()5tasy, and is the prelude of 
coming idolntry. )' I ose~ came (loWII from 
the moullt in the mid~t of the scelle of al)<)"
tas), and cried OUI, " \rho is 011 tht' Lord's 
side? L et him come UlllO mc." },!ay we 
nOI c~ pcct n ~reater than ~ loses to come on 
the scenes ill Ihe~c days of ullrc~trained 
apostasy? lJis challenge for thi s day is, 
"Whoso is 011 Ihe side of Jehovah? let him 
come unto me." Ex . 32 :26. R. V. And it 
is wr itten, "And 111110 Him shall the gather
ing of the people be." Gell. 49:1O. Though 
wickedness Olav be established in the land 
of Shinar in O;lf day, H e who dealt with it 
afte r the fl ood, wi!1 yet denl with Ihe powers 
of wickedness again, and He it is who has 
promised IIis peopl e, "In righteousness shalt 
thOll be established," Established righteous
ness instead of established iniquity.-S. 1-1 . F. 
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hl1lc 2. 1928 THE PENTECOSTAL E\,A~GEI. 

"1 C;annot "Pra)'" 
By J. c. \\'ILI.I.\ ~IS 

Extract irom letter to the "Lord's 
\\'atch". "I hayc lo~t COllllll1ll1l0fl with 
God. .. Prayer was as natural ;t~ tlfcath· 
ing, but alas, all is changed. .aud my 
spiritual life drags heayily! I am in con
tinual hca"ines~ of sPirit." 

The ... e lint's WI'fl' not lWllllcd by a senti
mentalist, but by :t man with a morc than 
ordinary knowledge of the deeper Hie in 
God. 

\Yhat call he the rCilson for stich a rev
olution of spiritual experience? 

Let U~ examine the facts. Some months 
previously the same wriler informed us 
that he had been led into the prayer waf
fare-for rc\'ival ill a certain place-and 
that he aud another had decided to give 
the whole of their \"acation. then pending, 
to prayer and intercession, and declared 
that the st ruggle would be a hard and 
bitter one. How hard, how bitter, they 
h<l.d yet to reJilize; nor had they realized 
that the experience depicted in the ex
tract which heads thi s article was part of 
the same warfare, only a deeper phase 
of it. 

This is what happened. They essayed 
a warfare, not against flesh and blood, 
but against aH the powers of hell, and 
when the J Ioly Sp irit leads a man into 
the prayer life, immediately by prayer con
tact with God he is enahled to move spirit 
forces of which we mortals are but dimly 
conscious. though the \Vord is full of 
warnings and instruction concerning these 
same powers which arc arrayed against 
God and man. 

The who[e aim of Satanic power is to 
cut off communication with God; hence 
is the god of this world called-de\'il. 
diablo, divider; and to accomplish this 
aim he deludes the sou l with a sense of 
defeat, covers him with a thick cloud of 
darkness, depresses and oppresses the 
spirit, and this in turn hinders prayer and 
leads to unbelief, thus destroying all pow
er-for faith is still the substance or es
sence of things hoped for and the evi
dence of things nnseen. Hel>. 11:1. 

This state of expericnce is common to 
all praying men and women. 

Paul passes through this phase of spirit. 
ua! life, by putting' int o practice his own 
teaching: be by faith refuses to be re
sponsive to the suggestions of Satan and 
sin. Rom. 6 :11. He reckons and counts 
himself dead to carnal feelings, but alive 
unto God with every avenue of the new 
creature in Christ Jesus. Thus Paul 
emerges in triumph from the depression 
and oppress ion of tftc powers of dark
ness (Rom. 7 :24) by putting into opera
tion the law of faith-declaring that the 
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
has made him free from the law of sin and 
death-the crucified Christ being the great 
Deliverer of Hi s people. 

In the 77th Psalm we sec the writer 
passing through the same experience. The 
heavens arc darkened, the gloom deep
ens, he fecls he is utterly abandoned. The 
iron ha s eaten into his s0111 ( v. 3), testi-

r:u,ny j" <1ll-1IC{·d. l.illl';U;U:::C 1" ~trdn~kd. 

l·\.!,rl:- ... r ,n h3~ h\ t ito; p(.)wcr- he cannot 
pr.lr.:la" (;0 :1 i"q~(ltll,:n to hI,' t.:ra('i"u~ 

Sdah. Pause hl're. 0 child 01 God. Con· 
sider no longer tllysdf. but-God. 

'\s a result of that pause in his com· 
plaining it suddcnly dawns upon the 
P:-almbt, "This is illY itlfirmity." \Vhe-nee 
cOllie these thoughts? _\re they of God? 
Ill1I1o~~ible. Are tht;y of my own inner 
la·il!).:-: Equally i11lpos~ible. "For whom 
have I in heaven but thee? and there is 
th('e." Psa. 73 :25. These thought~, these 
compiainings of unbelief-they arc hal
lucinati ons born of the very intensity of 
111)' prayer,,; somehow the stream has been 
diverted inward instead of Godward. 
Somehow the activities of the soul have 
OCl:n inverted. This is a spirit of infirm-
1IY. 1 will be deceived no longer-this 
terrible bunkn is not of God, it is Satan 
playing a dirge on the finely stru ng CillO· 

tiol1~ oi my being, 
Kow, the truth has set the man free. 

I [e has by the operation of faith become 
dead and lInre~Jlon~ive to self and Satan's 
power over self, but ali ali\'e to God and 
His power. 

Th" wail of the night is LUrned into 
the !>Ollg of the morning. ),[;my of God's 
dearest and bc~t have been swept into all 
kinds of error, because they have not dis
cerned that, at c"ery turn. Satan's busi· 
!less is to traduce the character of God, 
in order to lead them to belic\'e that God 
has forsaken them. 

\-\'hen the darkness came, Satan whis
pered. "The pillar of fire has departed;" 
and instead of staying upon God they try 
to walk by sparks of their own kiudiing, 
with the result that their spirit i!l over
whelmed and they lie down in !lor row. 
Isa.I: IO,I1. 

)'fell of God. ye have the witness in your 
o\\n hearts, that )'e arc indeed the sons 
of (;o(\. Then throw off these heavy 
shackles of depression, oppression, and de· 
('eption. forged in hell to keep you from 
pH'<,sing toward the mark for the prize 
of )'Ollr high cailing in Christ Jesus-to 
keep you from being coworkers rn prayer 
with flim who ever li yeth to make inter· 
cession for the saints. 

Do you say "I low can I ?" By re
membering that Jesus Christ is Victor, by 
remembering that "ye are of God," and 
ha\'e O\'ercome-liot always visibly, not al
ways to the touch of sense, but always 
in spirit, always in the economy of God 
(1 J ohn 4:..J), because greater is 1Ie that 
is in you than he th at is ill the world. 
Not because you arc great, but because 
) esus is greatest. Claim His victory. Go 
and mcet your daily need praising God 
for the \-ictory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Let the music of His victory find frequent 
expression on your lips as you go through 
the day. 

The battle may be in the plains, the 
fight may be in the shadows, but do you 
appropriate tha t which Christ died to gi.·;, 
- the glorious liberty of the sons of God, 

I 'aye Thrcr 

and .iIl d.bidill~ place far au(,\'e all prrnci· 
palitie;" and {l{l\\er .. ") Fi",ht in the plains, 
but II-t yom ~pirit-life he !i\'eo on the 
UlI,.lUllt04in I (l with ~jo5es, Elijah , David. 
Petn .. 1Ilt! 1'.1U1. and the h I IIi those wh o 
on'n- 1l:1{' by the blood oi thc Lamb-who 
\\ t f(' nllghty bt'cause tilt·), I\l'r I,tentiy died 
!" ll"l -to ::.di ;111d wal1..l·d and mO\'ed 
.nrel. h.1i theIr bcin~ in (j .. d, YO\l are hid 
in l·hrr ... t. \\,1\ canllOt see the law of 
j::r;l\itation, m,r c.1ll )UU ~ee the law of 
iaith. but put dther into (llkration and 
it \\ill dlIl10n.Hr;lle ib own t·xi~tellce. 

TIIF ~tO\'IE~ 
Therc IllU~t bl.: 1:0 let· III) in the stt'rll 

.... Iand I\nttct, ... t ha~ takcn al{ain't the pic
turl' ~h()w, Fatllt'r .. ,tlul Ill<'thcrs mu~t 

teach, tcach, Il',u:h the h{\~'j and girh to 
I1l'Vt'r UUl'r a movie ~l\(,\\. My mother 
be~an with mc ~o eilrl~' in liil' and kept 
at it ~o incc~sal1tly that 111)' hoyish mind 
was trltt'rly ~et against tnh .• cco. 1 have 
liner in my liie had e\'Cn a u'mptation 
to U"C til(' ·\\'el'd. \\"hat my mother Ole· 

(,o111pli~h('d regarding tobacco other moth
cr~ can do a~ n.:gards the 11I\l\ u.:s 

Fathers and mothers must study the 
lllovics and know why it i~ tht'y are so 
terribly dal1/.;crou~ III the young. But 
you canllot study thclll by Raing to them. 
\\"hile you <Ire examininJ;:' them they may 
catch even you. The fabled drawing pow
t'r oi the sir('ns of Greek mythology w-as 
l1('1t ~reatrr than the atlra('tivene~s of the 
l11()Vil'~. 

Tlh:rt' i~ a tract cal!td "The 'Movies' 
the (ireatt'st Rcligiou~ Menace," which 
yuu can gt't here at the liospc1 Publish
in!-r llou~e at five cents a dozen, or 40c 
a hundred. I wish e\('ry Pentecostal saint 
in the land would get one of these tracts 
and read it again and a~ain until he has 
il thoroughly in mind, and then give 
on(' to (·yery father and e\'cry mother he 
knows. 

God has called 011 us to watch. The 
duty of a sentry in war time is not so 
compelling as our duty to watch over our 
children, and thcre is no foe to watch 
<rRaimt mon' de;ully than the picture 
show. The\' ~hoot scntries ill timt' of war 
for being ';,lcep on duty, Thi!l givc!> an 
idc:a oi how terrible it is if you arc a 
pareIlt and hare been asleep in your sen
try duty. 

(n bt'hali of ~Iur hoys and girl~, and for 
the "akc of tht' hody of )esu5, I beseech 
of )'011 that you get this tract and stir 
Ill) ill yourselv('s such a hatred of the pic
ture show that yOll can in .. till it into the 
immature minds of those God has put in 
your care.-c. E. R. 

----
I believe there is no means of preserv

ing our conduct or nobleness of aim but 
by a lmost hourly waiting upon God and 
conti nued faith in llis immediate pres· 
encc.-Ruskill. 

What t alll thinking and doing day by 
day is resistlessly shaping 1I1y future.-H. 
\V. DU!lser. 

\Ve have the same personality after 
l1eatb as before; the solem!l thing is to 
live, as it is LIFE that changes us-not 
death. 
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GJ-eow God Supplied <0ur ~eds 
SISTER A. L. SLO{"!':">I, AT TilE SPRI~(;f'lELD ;\SSEMBLY 

My hu~b"nd h,I'> told you a little from 
his side; but the woman's side is so dif
ferellt. I C;\lIlIot sell Gospels and give 
forth traclS. ),lany of the men of India 
can rcad, but the wonH'1I do not know 
how to read You have to meet them in 
their homes. It is not so difficult for the 
missionary on the plains to get into the 
homes; but it i ~ very difficult to get into 
the Mohamme(l;tn homes. The women 
are kep i in sec lusion. A high-ca ste Mo
hammedan woman's face is never seen by 
any man except her husband. \Vhen she 
appears in public she wears a garment 
that completely cove rs her. There are 
little holes made through which she can 
sec and breathe. We have to pray open 
every door that we get through, and 
sometimes it takes a long time before the 
door opens. The women are glad to have 
us come, but the moment we approach the 
RosPei story to tell them about Jesus, 
many times the door is closed and we 
.can never again enter that home. 

The Lord called rue a good many years 
a go, long before the outpouring of th e 
blessed J ioly Spirit. I was saved as a 
lit t le girl abou t twelve years of age, bUT 

shortly after thi~ I los t my parents and 
was placed with worldly people, so I drift
ed back into the world until I was about 
thirty years o f age. Then 1 made a 
whole·heart ed surrender to Him. Shortly 
after thi s I was in a great missionary 
meeting ; there lIlu <; t have bee n a thou
sand prc!'ent, but it was just as though 
God and I were alone. It was as though 
lie said to me, "\Vill you go for Me ?" r 
answcrrd, '·Lo rd, 1 will go if you will 
get hold of my husband." And from that 
day th e Lord began to work as never be
fore in Illy husband. In 1910 H e got a 
real hold oi him, and thcn H e very Quickly 
worked with u,>. 

Previous to this time my husband was 
a physicia n and !ll1rgeon ill New York 
ci ty, and 1 was very weak in body. I 
had a physica l cond ition that the doctors 
could not help. 1 had adhesions all over 
the abdomen, so that it was just as nec
essary to take salts as to eat my daily 
food. 1 hea rd People were being wonder
fully healed by Christian Science, and not 
knowing its {alseness, I asked my hus
band if he would mind if I tri ed it. The 
Lord knew my heart, He Knew I did not 
know what Christian Science was, and so 
He had my husband become very indig
nant at the thought of such a thing; not 
because he had any objection to it from 
a spiritual standpoint, but because his 
medical dignity was hurt. The Lord used 
that to protect me. 

After my husband surrendered to the 
Lord, and my condition kept growing 

\\or~(', the Lord let one of lIis children 
tell me about the Lord Jesus as my Heal
('r I faced the issue for a whole year, 
then r made up Illy mind that with my 
hu~haTld·s COnsent J would do away with 
my medicine, and I don't suppose anyone 
eve r had more of a medicine ches t than 
I had. T was anointed with oil, and after 
they prayed a very simple prayer the 
wonderful life of the Lo rd struck me from 
the top of my head and went st raight 
through my body ; I was instan tly healed 
The doctors had said I needed a lot of 
ope rat ions, bu t the Lord operat ed, and 
frOIll that day to thi s I have never had it 

doctor o r a drop of medicine. That does 
not mean I have not been ill; I have had 
some severe illnesses, but li e ha s brought 
me through. 

We went to Elim Bible school, and 
while there Ihe Lord baptized us in the 
110ly Ghost, and ca lled us to the foreign 
fic ld. 011(' night the Holy Spirit came 
upon IIlC in the night watches (how He 
10\'e5 to do tha t, and how we love to havc 
Him come when everythi ng is quiet and 
sti ll) , and this word kept comi ng through 
l1\e jmt a s tongues come through . "Ab
hOI aha d." Ove r and over it came, aga in 
ilnd again. The Lord made me to know 
that thi s place wa s somew here in the north 
India, and that ] ie was ca lling us to 
this place. The n the Spirit lifted and we 
went to sleep. In the morning I could nOt 
have IOld you that name any more than 
if I had never heard it. ] felt very gr ie\'ed, 
for r thought 1 lUu st have displeased the 
Lo rd by not ris ing and writing down the 
name. I looked through a list of names 
of the towns of India, bu t it was not 
large enough to be on the list. Presently 
I came ac ross the nanle "Allahabad" but 
the rc was 110 witness from within. 

A little later in the day I was telling 
Miss S usie Duncan Illy experience and 
all of a sudden she s tarted to say, "Ab
botabad is where Brother Norwood is." 
The moment she said the word, I had 
witness enough in me. My husband also 
received the witness, so did many of the 
o ther workers there. The tears streamed 
down the face of one dear worker. She 
said that when we first came to the 
school the Lord showed her He was go
ing to call us to India, and He gave her 
much praye r for us, but He gave her 
no liberty to speak o f it to anyone. How 
lIlany times God would like to do wonder
ful things, but we don' t keep His secrets, 
and so the enemy and the flesh get in 
and spoil God's plan. But I praise God 
that He had one that would obey Him, so 
Hi, plan was not spoiled 

We were only four days out on the 
ocean, on our way to the field, wht:n the 

war broke out. and war conditions brought 
financial difficulties to the miS!lionaries. 
\Vhen we first went out we had some 
money of our own, but since 1919, we 
ha\·e been absolutely dependent upon til e 
Lord for finances, and it was a precious 
and happy time ..... hen that day arrived. 
There have been times whcn He has let 
us be tested to the last no tch, and He 
has faithfully supplied our needs. 

One time we did not know where the 
next meal would be coming from. Eve n 
though we shou ld get a draft in the next 
mail, it would have to go to Ca lcutta or 
Bomhay to the bank there, and that would 
take anywhe re from ten days to two 
weeks. Things looked pretty serious. But 
(;od is never too late. and lie never fails. 
I n the next mail came a registered letter 
from Scotland. Always before when any
th ing came from thi s little assembly, it 
came in a draft or check; but to our 
amazement and joy, instead of a draft we 
found forty-one rupees, in rupee notes . 
That is just the same as though you got 
a lett er with so many one dollar bills 
in it. The leite r said, "I was on my way 
to gel the draft as usual , but the Lord 
spoke to me. lie sa id, '1 dOIl' t want you 
to send a check. but go to Cook's and 
buy rupees.''' I thank God He had a 
yielded instrument that cou ld hear His 
voice and obey it. It takes thr ee week! 
for a letter to cOllle from Scotland to 
India. The Lord knew all about it be
forehand and planned it all out. 

One of the things we took out with us 
was an oil stove" because it is very diffi
cult to do 'anyth ing on those nat ive mud 
stove;;. There is a woman in our station, 
an Anglo-Indian who had a good deal of 
wealth and had a hobby of trying to bake 
American cakes. She often came to me 
for recipes. So she had a great admira
tion for this stove. I knew all I had to 
do was to afTer her thai stove for sale, and 
she would take it. VYe were much in need 
of money just then, and I Ihought of the 
stove. Thcre wa s a big st ruggle in me, 
but finally 1 put the Slave over o n the 
altar and said, " I will send her a note 
to-day." In lhe note I simply stated that 
at present I did not have very much use 
for the stove and had decided to sell it, 
that I knew she admired it, and so I 
would give her the fi rst opportunity of 
taking it. A little note came back right 
away, saying, "You know I would love 
to have that stove, but I am going to put 
up a wa ll by my place and I nced all the 
spare money I have. But if you will ac
cept a loan of 200 rupees, I will be g lad 
to send it for three months." I sent her 
anothe r note, and immediately she came 
over 'with the money. When she wa!l 
leaving she said, "You know I was not 
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quite truthful in what I wrote you. I 
want that ~tO\·C. I admire it so, and I 
wa~ ~o ~lad \\hen your note came. BUI 
I had a mo~t peculiar experience, I had 
a tl'rriblc fear grip me so that I did 
not dan- to take the !'oIOVt'. Instead oi 
taking' it. I felt I was to offer to lend 
you 2"0 rupec~.·· J e~us is wonderful! He 
can \Iork In \Iays we would never dream 
of. Then the Lord gave me the opening 
of the mouth to tell her that it was the 
Lonl wholll we loved and trusted, who 
had Pllt that fcar on her. The Lord made 
it possihle to take the 200 rupees back 
to her in half the time we had promised 
to return it. 

\\'c hal'C had a young woman wilh us 
who w('nt out as a nurse under the United 
Presbyterian Mission. She came in con
lact with P('ntccostai missionaries and the 
Lord baptized hef in the Holy Gho!'<t, and 
made it "crv real that she \\.:t!'< to give up 
11lIr:o.in~ and devote hcr~elf to giving the 
gowel to the \ ... omen of lndia. Had she 
remaincd with the L". P. Mi~~ioll her fur
lough w('ul<1 have been due in a short 
lime, :111(1 of cour~e many people advised 
her to stay (HI even though she was not 
allowed to do evangelistic ,,-ork. But 
~hl" felt it \Ias much better to obey the 
Lord. v.,'(' could not offer he r anything 
and so let her do wha t she wanted to. 
She came ou l from the U. P. , and God 
made a \Iay for he r to come home just 
Ihree months later than if she had re
mained with the other mission. "'lh ile 
she rema ined in India we had all things 
in cOlllmon: she i~ olle Ilith us. 

\\·hell the Lord spoke to me about com
inA' hOIllC, we did not have enough money 
to take one of us half way to Bombay, 
let alone three of liS to come all the way 
home. But lI e made it clear to me that 
when the lime came for us to return, He 
had ellou~h money for the three of us. 
h meant not only the fare, but also 
enough money to maintain the mission 
sta lion in our absence. The Lord showed 
us we were to write to the difTerent Sleam
ship compan ies and get their dates. Th is 
was near the end of April, and we re
~e rved Ihree be r ths for J uly 30. T hen of 
course we wrote to frie nds lelling th em 
not to sen d :lny more lette rs to India as 
we were coming home. Vve needed 900 
rupees as a deposit to secure t he berths. 
At the time that deposit was needed, God 
pu t 1200 rupees into our hands. Then 
the rest of the passage money was needed 
two weeks before we sailed . 

After thi~ the enemy came along, as 
he always doe~ when we are doing real 
busines~ \Iilh God. After I rei ired that 
nigh l , oh the doubl and fear Ihat flooded 
In on me. 1 Ie whispered, "This is not 
God at all. God has nOI spoken. This is 
you r imagination. And you have wrillen 
home and cut ofT any pos~;ihility of any
thing comi ng 10 you. See what awful dis
.. sler is coming 10 you now." 1t was ter
r ible for 11 min ute or two, and I cried, 
"0 Jesus I" But you know that is enough, 
when it comes from the hear t. In an in-
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stant, ri~llt under the little mosquito net 
where I lay, thai plan~ was filled with the 
light and glory ot the Lord, and I saw 
th(' Lord Je~u<; fwm the bu~t up. He 
was dre~~ed 3'1 a kinR. I sawall the 
in~il.:nia (>1 a killJ,(, and He had a crown 
in IIi, hand. I nen~r ~hall forg('t the 
look in IIi .. cns ao; lie looked down at 
mc, thert' \\a~ such H'IHIt'rnc~~, ~nch love, 
~uch compao;~ion. He kllOw:, our frailly 
Ill" kllOwo; II hal it i~ to hal'e Ihe enemy 
come and sa\', "IIath God ~poken , .. He 
looked down' at me and ~aid, ".\Iy child, 
crOll1l ~Ie o\'er this thing." God gave 
me power to take that crown and put it 
on JeHls' hl.:ad. And from Ihat moment 
until (;od hrou~ht it all 10 pass, the 
enem" could not come near me again. 
(;(\(\ had Riven the I·ictory. 

\Yhen wc sent the: depo~it Illoney on for 
our tickels, 1 ~aid, "\\'ollid il nOI be 
nice ii the Lord would just s~nd in the 
mann· a little bit beforc we havc to RO. 
~o w~ would nOI have to \\ait right up till 
Ihe "cn la~1 mOnl~I1t'-' It seemed as 
though; little "oice $aid, ··Where two of 
you shall ag rct"," ctnd I spoke it ri~ht OUI 
\\'e dropped riR"ht do\\n on our knees 
and a~ked Ihe Lord 10 do it .\nd He did! 
Blessed be His dear name. one whole 
month before we left God had the money 
in our hands to pav the fare of the three 
of us, and enongh 10 lea I'e in the bank 
10 pay our ll1i~~ion expenses clear through 
till the firs t of February. 

I prai~e God lie is real. I would not 
want to live any other li fe but the failh 
life . It would be a g reat cross to me if 
some relative died and left us a big 
fortune. 

\\'e had written from Tndia to l.ondon 
10 engage our pa~s;age across the Atlantic. 
hilt a lette r came back saying they could 
not book us, everything was lak(!n. The 
Lord made us feel that for some reason 
He wanted us to hasten, so we went on 
in faith. \Ve landed in London and were 
going over 10 the Allantic T ransport line 
to sec if Ihey could ar range for a book
ing. but a voice said, "Go to Cook's and 
ill<luire:' \Ve inquired Ihere, but Illey 
said, '·No, there is 110 possibility of get
t inR any sai ling for two months:' \Ve 
said, "In calling the Atlantic Transport 
line did you mention Ollr names? Sup
pose yOll mention lhat we wrote them in 
~f.ay." The man came back and said, 
"That is'strange, hut in those Iwenty min
utes between the other call and th is one, 
there we rc three bert hs r eleased on the 
'Minnesota' which sails to-morrow morn
ing." 

Then came thc paying for our tickets. 
\\,hen wc brought OUI our money lI'e 
had a great arra\' of checks, some of 
them local, some had been sent from 
America. we had Al1~tra lian, Canadian and 
American currency. The poor man looked 
bel\-i ldered \\ hen we broughl it out. He 
~aid. "1 will have 10 .~ee the ca~hier. How 
is it you have all these differcnt checks?" 
That was an opportun ity for us to tell 
him we were failh missionaries and God 
supplied our neccis that way. He said, 
" It is not our cu~tom 10 take these." 1 
said, '·If God wants us to go on that boat 
to-morro\\'. He i~ going to incline you r 
hearts to take th is money." He said, " I 
will go and see the chief about it." 'Nbil e 
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he wa" Bone, we were k."king to our 
Chid in pra~ cr, lie W35 ~on~ about fIf
teen nunulr~. and 1 shall llC\'er forget 
Ihat l11au·$ iare a~ he came back He: 
"aid. ··Well, it i" aR"ainH all our business 
I'rincill!t- ... , hut \\e .. re ~oil1g to take your 
checb." \\"Iu·n W(' rCilched Roche:o.ter, 
\\l' knew the necd there that God wanted 
U~ 10 lill. (;od is real, and lIt' wants us 
to deal \\ilh Ilim in ju:o.t a~ real a way 
ao; we deal \Iith any businc~~ man. 

\\'e have hooked lla~:o.a~(' to rt'lurn Ihis 
October. and \\{' co\"~t your prayers, 

AFTER ;\ '\;H.iHT OF PR\ YER 
Dr. Chapman in his "Rcl"lval Sermons" 

~ay". ··\\·e han' had d;lys of prayer. J 
wonder how m;U1V of us have had niRhts 
IIi prayer \\"(' h:we prayed minutn for 
our childrtn. How many of us ha\<t: 
prayed by the day for our children?" "00 
you ueiien'," ~ilid a young woman to 
me in Ihe citv of Bo~ton, "Ihat if my 
mot!\I·r and I "!>hould IHay all night Ihat 
Ill\' bnlther wOllld be $av~d?" I ~aid to 
h~r. "Ii I were you J would pray all night 
ii I were ltd 10 do it:' To my certain 
knowledg:e that brother h,ul not been 
within four milcs of the place of meet
ing. Bl'fore ten o'clock they were on 
their klll>l·~. \t tweh·c o'clock they were 
praying, at Ihrce o'clock they were still 
crying out unto God, when the mother 
rose from her knees to say, "f believe 
God will hear u~," and closed her eyes 
in ~Ieep. I saw that young Illan Ihe next 
clening stand in Ihe great church and say 
that he had spent a sleepless night. ] 
heard him say Ihat he occupied a mos l 
important position in the city of Boston. 
He said, "This morniug, as the day was 
breaking, I gavC' myself to Jesus." I Ih in k 
Ihe story of the Shunammite is in the Old 
Testament Ihat we might thus learn how 
to pray, "as the Lord li\'Clh and as thy 
soul li\"('lh, I will not leavc thee." 

:\ PRISON EVANGELIST 
There are no bound~ to saving grace". 

Abe Buzzard, for vears one of the most 
notorious desperado~ of thc \Velsh Moun
lain region of Penm.\lvania, who has spent 
forly-t ..... o years behind pri~on bar~, has 
heen rt'leastcl from thl' Easter n State 
Penitentiary, his lateH sentence of thir
h·en \'cars having expired. Buzrard is 
scventy-two years old. fie ha'l planned 
to bccome a pri~on ev:.&nF:cli~t and devote 
the rest of his \ire to helping convicts. 
Despite his Ion", confinemenl, Buzza rd is 
wcll preserved and appears s tronger, 
healthier and younger than most me n of 
his age. "1 hal'e many years left in 
which to undo the harm I have done," 
said the aged convict. "I have made air 
mr plans ~o ItO time will be wasled.'~ 
Hunar(1 startl"c1 hi~ pri~on career when 
he was thirteen yt':lr!'< old, having beell' 
sentenced for robbery. l ie came to Christ 
within the pri~('In wall ... 

I refn~e 10 he di~aJlPointecl. I will only 
prai~c.- Luther. 

It is not so milch Ihe width of your 
fie ld of usefulnes.~ as the qua lily of your 
care of it , that tells in Ihe H arvest. 
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CC5he CViscerning of Spirits 
Bei,~g the 6th of a Series of Studies in the Gifts of the Spirit 

By Donald Gee, :Mclbourne, Au!;tralia 

\\"r: trtl~t it \\ill 11/)\ "ppt'ar an un~ 

..... orthy II1trnductioll 10 (lUr [)rescnt study 
jf ..... e imnwdialdy statt' very Irongly Ihat 
thc !opiritual J.tift 01 "di~l;crning of spirits" 
(I ("or" lZ ·10) IlIU~t 011 no account be 
confll~('d '\,i,h a rriti("al ~pirit in the 
natnral. \V(' rn,(r("l to ~;.Y that we have 
sOIl1t't iTlH'" lII('t pco])l(' wh" are adepts at 
filldil1~ sOl1lt,thill,l{ wrong in the motives 
of otl1(>r Jl('oplt,; ami tht'n complacently 
den·ive v(·r~" fnv but them<;(:]ves that 
their particttiar "gift" is "discerning of 
spirits"! As John \Vv,lcy once remarked. 
such a "Ialt-nt" might wt'll he huried with
out grining the Lord at ::tIl. 

A more worlhv mhLlkc i§ confu ... ing 
kl'(,11 ilbiRht into· human nature. !>tleh a" 
some ,'('01111.' pOS~('~S nilturally in a !;ingular 
d('I..;rec, ..... ith Ihi!; 5upcrnatural gift. 

Bul a ll1('r(' .clanct' at the name of this 
gifl r(",·('alli 1110re a('curatt'ly its true char
acler and ~cope; for it hali to do with 
disCl'rnil1~ of ".t/,iri/.(," 11,,1 men III their 
pun'ly n,.tural C(lllr~('s of aClion. 
A Ihfl'IIJr ur/lli"JI /Jrcr/,Ii(lu 

To <IPJlI"l·ci;i!l' the vaitll' and character 
of Ihi" ~ift 11Il{' IIIUSI r('lll("mher Ihal the 
('ad}' churdl n'lI.f, and tllC' church in every 
;u~c I/I/Iliid he. ('l1jllying t'f)1lstalltly the 
l·xjl('ril'1I("l' of tIlt' ~upl'rn;!lura l in it~ I11l'et-
1Il1-!'_ for wor"hip, and also in the dailY 
life of its 1Il(·lllhcr~ 

.\s \\1· h;\\·e <llrt'allv ~("("I1. Itwr(' was in
'Jlir(·(1 ult.·ralle',' {-(lllling continually 
thrrlU~h "pr('ll'h("(o.; .\11(1 teachers," and a1lio 
,llh ("r IIlanif.,,,tation.. of IHIS('l'll power 
;11 \\nrk in healing the ~ick and working 
of Illinrl(·". OIH· has only to remember 
h(IW Ill"r~i~\t'lItly Satan ha~ dO~~Rcd the 
acthili(·, of til(' Ih'ly ~pirit and counter
ft·ilt·d tlw 1l10~t heamilul wnrb of (;('Id 
to 1"(';IIi/e thc danKer and pos~ibility of 
(it'("t'iviuj.! spirito.; \\orkinJ.! ,.:::-reat havoc 
alllrHlR tl1e e'lInrch('s hy plau~jbly illlitat-
1IlR' in flut\\anl appearallce some of the 
~upl'ffidal f('atun.'~ of th(' real work of 
lilt' 11(l1~· Spirit 1t shou ld al~o he borne 
in minrl Ihat in the ('arl~' church (and it 
C;1I1 ('a~ilv halllH'n a.cain to-day), there 
\H'rl' COI1\·('rl". eitlwr trur or false. who 
up till r('c\'l1tlv ha.1 h('('11 qeepec\ in heat!1¥ 
1'r1i~I!l, sJliriti~m and delllon possession. 
The danger ... Iherefor(', was real. 

Th(' miqake which sOllle who have seen 
tit(' danJt('r are making to-day how("ver. 
i~ in \11l1kreqilll.1ting- the watchiul :1"tj 

f.!raci(lu~ pro\"i~ioll of the Great Head of 
th(' Chnrrh ilt arming her sufficiently 
ag;\ill~f ,11<'11 ~ub lle rieceplionli. \Ve are 
ama/t·,l and J.!ri('Ycli when competent 
tl·ach("r~ wrile and talk a!> though the 
Lorel leans Hi~ hlood houcrht p~ople to 
ht-rome thl' ea'), prey (If tht' (,!lemy. This 
spiritu:1i ,.,ift i~ (111(' proof of ni~ care and 
pro\'i~ion of her l1('ed. and to state that 
the {"hurch (Ine~ not po~!>("s~ it to-dav is 
all aqm1llding I)i('c(' of pre~umption ~vith 
ahsolutt'iv no ~('ripturt: to support it. or 
rea~on eith('r. For tht: very ont:s who 
tell us that (;od 110 longe r bestows this 
~ift <Ire th~ very on~s who tell us' that 

thl' fI.Ul~('r oj dccej\"ing" .. piril5 i~ getling 
RrC;ltl·r and /.:reat(·r a the age draws to 
.1 clost,. 1I0w terrihly. if unwittingly. thn" 
fli~IU\llor God by illf('rring that He leav~s 
lI~ IlIfire dcfcnwl{·~~ Ih'lI1 ('n·r 

~1{)f(:(J\"{·r the gift of "discerning of 
,pirils" i~ not only cld<.:!l"ive: it can also 
be ofTt:mive in tht, St'use that once an 
('vii ~pjrit i~ <It-t('cted a~ opt'rting through 
<,0111(' human channel, that channt'l can 
then he delivered through the power oi 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The .\'allfr(, of Tlli.( Gill 
\\'e have alreadv se('n that this is a 

giit IIf the Spi,..·,. - mallifc~ting Ilis pres
encc. and ()peratin~ hy Hi'l power. It<; 
efficient cxcrci~e is ullthinkable. if not 
illlpos~ibl(', apart fmlll a bcliner'!> being 
full of tht' Holy Spirit, ali in the ca~e 
of Paul and th(' sorC('rer Acts 13 :9. 

The word "disct'rning" (Greek: "diak
risis") means a "jmlging through." Robin
~on rI('fint's it ali "a distingui!;hing", a <li'l
('ernin,C:" ci('ariy." The e~sentia' thoughb 
of the \\onl ar(' a piercing" all that j, 

111t"rdy outwarll, and ~(:cil1(:- riAht IlImll,,"; 
th('11 forming" a jurigment ba~ed on that 
ill~iJ.!hl. It i ~ a slwrp and powerful word. 

\ goif! of natural in!;ig-hl call be ill
"aluahle 10 the hu,iness man, or !he poli
tician . Then how 11111ch more ~ ll ch a gift 
('If ~piritual in~ight to th e h('lil·\'("r in the 
~pirilual rcall11, and e~pcciilliv the be 
li('\·er who Illay be pl;\ccd in ~ rc~pon~i. 
ble po<;ition of church government. 

It cannot h(' rel)('at('d too emphaticall\" 
that Ihi .~ !;piritua l gift can only operate 
in and through the "spiritual" man. not 
thc "carnal" he\icver. This is in st rict 
confnrmily with the principl~ of 1 Cor. 
2· 14. 15; :'Inri that spiritual things arc onl\' 
"~piritually di'lccrncd." \\re ha\·e already 
noted in a preyiollli 'I!udv that it i~ th(' 
·'olhN" prOl)hets who juriRe prophetic ut
t('ral1{·l'~_ 1 ('or. I-I :~ -\ftcr all thi~ i'l 
only fair alld logical. 
Dmlqrrs (If Pn/.r(' "DiSUntml"II" 

Much h3rm ha~ often bt'en done, and the 
work of (;011 Rrie\'ou~I~" hiufJered. hy un
spiritual or prejudiced people judging and 
condemning a real work of Go<l becalls(' 
it did !lot conform to their personal stan
dard~ of jllst Iww the l\lmi~hty '1houkl 
ll1anife~t 11is power. 

Re\'ivah have been hind ered by min
ister~ and othe rs who object 10 stron~ 
workin~s hy the Spirit of God upon the 
('motion~. ha!;tilr put do\\"n a'l "false ex_ 
citement," "hy!>tt'ria." etc. :Kote an ('x

peticnce of John \V('sley's tak en from his 
Jour1lal under dat(' of Dec. 24. 1739: "To
\\"ard~ morning. ('Ine of tll('m wa'l over
whelmed with joy and lo\'e, and could not 
help showinJt it by ~ trong crie!> and tears. 
.\t thi~ allot her wa'l much di~plea~ed. sa\'
in~. 'It wa~ ollir natur~. ima~dnalioll, and 
animal spirits.' 0 Thou jeal('lus God. lay 
1I0t thi" sin to her charge; and let us 
not be wise above what is written to> VYe 
ha\'e need of that prayer of \Vesley's to
day for some we have met! 

The Bapti!om in the HoI)" Spirit i~ :-0 

tittle under:.tood by ~u1l1e Chri~tiall work
t:r~, that \\t: have kno\\!l ca~c!> where ;1 

I-:"Ia~s cd \\;tter has bet:n brought to re
cover some ~aillt from a "~woon." Blesl>cd 
!;WOOIl ~ In the sallie category, we pre
Slime, are tho~e who attribute Saul's COli
"crsion outside l)ama~cus to a stroke of 
epilt:p~y. \\" c ~ay, with J osepb Parker: 
"Roll on, thou mighty cpilep~y!" 

Those who pretend to pa5S judgment in 
spiritual matters must be prepared 10 

show their credentials of personal spirit
ual experience. unfortunately a g reat 
many people condemn in a wholesale man
ner manife~tatiOns and experiences (011-

Ilccted with the Baptism in the Holr 
Spirit and spiritual giits when they have 
had practically no personal eXI)erience of 
t:ither. \\'e blulltly al'lk, Arc they ill a 
position to judge? Both the Kew Testa
ment and common reason agree in giving 
a lI('gat;ve reply. 

It lIlust be l(·melll\)l'rNi that there are 
ar~o "ther scriptural "tanda("(l~ f(lr "tr)"lIlg 
the ~pirih" Olatt. 7:15"Z3, I Cor. 12:3: 
1 John 4:1-6), by which all pn'tcnsions to 
an :Il'l'urate gift of slliritual disct:rnmcnt 
call be checkt:d. ~Iort'o\"l,(" Ihe \1~e of 
thbe tt:sb for the ~IIIH·rnatural are open 
to all believers, and do not imply the pos
session of any particular gift of the Spirit. 
The /)ivill(' Allri{JIII£' (IS lis SOl/ra 

Returnil1g to our study of the gift of 
'·di~cerniTlg of ~pirits," we should like to 
trace it a little to ils divine source in th c 
"ery power of the Godhead, by which . 
through the 1I0ly Spirit, it is manifested 
through the helie\·er. 

That attrihute of God by which li e 
po"se~~e" a\lsolute disc('rtllnent III all 
thin~s. the perfect POWer of "judging 
through" ('·diakri~is'·), i'l one of the IllOSI 

clearly allnoun{"ed of all the divine allri
hu l e~ in lIoly \\"rit. (Sec !;uch pas!;ag('s 
a!; I ehron. 28:9: Psalm 139; Jer. 17:10: 
Heb. 4 :13. etc.). It is this among other 
things . which qua l ifie~ God so tlnan~wer
ahh· to be the "Judge of all the eanh." 
Thi!; power aetuallv abides also ill II;~ 
written Word. 11('1;.4·12. 

It was beautifully al1(1 strikingly mani
fested in Ilis Son; a!; in the ca~e of Na
thanael (Jo!llI 1 :47·50); nr hi.~ marvelolls 
in~ight revealed in the diverse trealment 
of Kicodclllt1S (Ch. :1 ;3); and the woman 
oi Samaria (eh. 4 :11i). Thi~ powcr of 
divine insight as relatiug to men i, spe
cially stated a~ re~idil1g in our Lord in 
John 2:25. 

Is it any womler thNeforc that when 
the H oly Spirit pn~se~.~es a human ,·essel 
entirely there shall be a little spark of this 
same mighty power at work, not only as 
regarding man but also spirits, for both 
realms are equally OP('11 and naked to the 
('ye of God. 

Mm Who HD1.'£' Possr.tsed This Gift 
On the broad line of possessing a spir

itual discernment that was able to see 
very deeply into the heart of things there 

.' 
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arc some OUhtanding examples ill the 
Bible. There b Joseph, who was famous 
for this powe r, to wbatever source his 
followers l1li~taken ly attributed it (Gen. 
44 :5): thtre was Da\-id who was "as an 
angel of (;od ... to di~cern" (2 Sam 
14 :17); Solomon, his loon, asked for and 
received the same gUt (I Kings 3 :9): 
Elisha's t reatment of Gchazi also reveals 
a truly supernatural discernment in opera
tion. 2 Kings 5 :26. 

Turning 10 the Xc\\' TCHamcnt we have 
the arresting instance of Peter's drastic 
dca lill~ wi th Ananias and Sapphi ra (Acts 
5): and a litt le later his equally stern 
dellunciation of 5in1011 the sorcerer based 
upon discernment of Ihe condition of his 
hea rt (Acts 8 :23) though oll twardly he 
had apparently deceived the rest of them 
(verse 13), 

There if> a strong: ~uJ.:goestion in reter'~ 

words th at he discerned an e\"i l spiri t 
]lower at work in and througoh Simon; and 
finally an outstanding c;.;:amplc of the ex
crci ... c of the ~ i it of discerni ng of spir its 
is P aul 's rebuke to the f>pirit posscssint{ 
the poor ~i rl at Philippi that eventually 
landed him in jail, Acts 16: 16- 18. Note 
how the plausible testimony the spirit was 
outwardly bea r ing to the charact.:r and 
e:llIing of the scrvan ts of God in no 
wise deceived the apostle, fd led with the 
Il oly Spirit, as to th e real nature o f its 
'<ouree, 

The possession of such a gift of the Spirit 
I1mst have u~ua\1y marked a preshyter oul 
as a man speciall:-' filled by God to havc 
char~e oi assemblie~, and it probahly co
illcided with the office of "gon~rnments." I 
Cor. 12 :28. In that case there is all thr
m()re reason to su ppose th <lt the possessor of 
such a Rift would also have the "love of 
God shed abroad" in his heart "by the Holy 
Silirit which is given unto us": and far 
from exercisi ng the gift in a harsh, censo
rious spiri t. he wOllld the rather have a 
g reat compa~sion on these \)()OJ' dupes of 
evil powers, and seek in the power and grace 
of the Lord Jesu~ their s\\ift deliverance. 
But at the same time a real love from God 
for Ihe a~semblies would watch keenly that 
they were kcpt cleli\'ercd irom dCCl'Plioll <lnd 
harm. 
Ulldrr/),illf} Spiritual Facts 
Wh ich This Gilt Implies 

T he first thill~ this ~ifl revcals therefore 
to the olle who posses~cs it in active opera 
t ioll by the Holy Spiri t is the true Ilature of 
the source of any supernatural manifesta
tion, whether it is divine or satanic, wheth
er it is to be accepted or rejected, relied upon 
or J'e~i<;kd. There will not only he a power
ful " witness" within as to the true source 
of Ihe manifestatioll, but an actual re\'ela
tion of the !-ipirit at work. It will take 
great grace to balance the possession of 
such a gift, and still greater to exercise it 
to the glory of God, 

In ciosi ug we would draw attent ion to 
the fact that the mere existence o f such 
a gif t presllilposes the real exi~tence also 
of evil and deceiving spirits; and that they 
arc capable of possessing humall beings and 
manifesting themselves through them. Some 
Christians to-day arc hardly alive to these 
fundamental facts of the spiritual realm. 

T o the individual beli1.:\'er baptized in the 
H oly Spiri t, and to the assembly e;.;:peri-
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cllcing the operation oj spiritual gift.s, the 
whole ~J1iritual ""rid 1:H.~~'mes \ery rcaL 
II must inc\-itabl)" iollow that an increa~ing 
(lpeuingo oj the eyes to the reality of satanic 
I)()\\,cr will accompany a gfacio\l~ granting 
oj increased spiritual \"i~ion to percel\'e the 
thing~ of God. HapllY is the believer, and 
happy is the assembly that 11le~ts the~e cn
larged spiritual sensibilities in an attitude 
of watchfulness, but also of a supreme faith 
that God \~ ill always guard the church 
purcha~erl hy thr- Iln'Cinus Blood, and finally 
defeat even the subtlesl attacks o[ the great 
enemy. 

\ \\"()XIHHFlL IIF\I.JXl. 
Two \tar~ at:"o [ \\;IS li\ing- in the 1m· 

!,('ria! \;lIley, in good health, \H~i~hed 180 
l)(lIl1ld" !o>;!\"ed and ~eeking the Raptism. 
rhe Lord wanted mt' to preach on the 
~tfel"l in 1-:1 Centro hilt I il'an'd th ... iace 
of lIIall amI didn't do it. \\'nrking Ull

usually hard Olll" clay I ft,1t ~ore in my 
d1t·,t hilt WCllt to mceting at night. The 
m'xt morning I could 110t g!:!t up and was 
very siek. The doctor said I had pneu
monia and p1curi,y aud Jl('f~\laded Ill'" to 
g(o tn the Ito"pita!. :\t first I refused 
Illt'oieint', hut finally ,lid take SOllie, and as 
the 11ain increa ... ed -I received some shots 
111 my arm, I hl'came UllcunsciOlls and 
'O\W a \'i~i()11 (If Illy'elf going flown a \\'idt, 
highwO\\- with a lar~c crowd of people, 
"OIllC ~()in/o{ ~[ow, others iast, some rid
ing in ;mtos, some running, but all go' 
ing the ~ame d iJ'ection down thl' road, 

\\'c came to a large gate like the gate 
to a large estate, It was wide open, 
On the right ~ide n("ar the ga te was a 
path It'adiug ofT, The devil was just be
hind 111(' wit h a "hypo" needle, As I 
rame m';.r the gate I stoppcd and looked 
III am,17ement. Tht' road went straight 
iOf ~OIllt' distance and then turned around 
a high hill ou t of sight . This hin rose 
,tJ'aighl up from the roads ide and was 
'<mooth ~(l no onc could climb up, On the 
kit of tht, road was an ('Ilormous p it that 
I ('ould l1(1t ~ee across, In the pil was 
\\"hat <ljlpt':lrcQ to be an ocean o f fire, 
far helm\ the level of the road. Once in 
a whik ~umeOlle would be'crowded off the 
I'oad into the pit. 

I loohd at the little pat h leading off 
to tht, right of the highway and was sur
pri,ed to ~el' l1('ar the ~atc at the be
~illnin1-: of the path a pure white c ross 
~taincd with blood. The path led to the 
foot of t he cross and then straight up 
till' hill at right ,wgles to the highwar. 
On top of the hill was a very beautiful 
\\hite city. The dev il whispered in my 
('ar. "JII'<t one more shot and you'll be all 
right." Bu t I g;I\'c him a push and ran 
for the cro% and hid behind it. 

The crisis was soon past and the broth
ers and s isters came to see me and pray* 
ul fo r me, It was a month hefore I had 
bitl! eIHmg-h to leave the hospital. I s ign
ed a s tatement to the efTec t that I was 
It'a\"iug ag-ainst the doctor's o rders and 
tha t I \\0111(1 not hold thcm fI.'spollsihle 
ior the con~eql1e nce~. I had to be carri.:d 
to the ambulance, In about two \\-ccks 
I wa s ab le to walk about ten blocks int o 
town where the doctors examined me and 
told me Illy left lung wa s nearly full o f 
pus and my right lung partially full and 
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,;J1d thi" Ii I dldu't ha\c 1\ drained I could 
not h\"e more than t\~(1 ~t'.ars and could 
nen;r do any more \\urk, reiu)ed to 
ha\-c thl.;l11 tn'at mI'. 

\\·ith \('fY Iitlh mOlley 1 !>.tarted to walk 
t,) !'i,1Il [)llgU, rarryim:: abo llt twcl1ty·!i\·e 
pount]... (Ij IMfn:aJ;:e, I \\ oul<l \\alk about 
tiit)' y;mls aut! ~tup and rr~l. God ble~:.
ed Ill\' by l>enditl~ car!>. along to ('arry me 
S,) thaI I got 1(1 my p_lrtllt...' IWllle at 
Xatillnal City. Two weeks later the pas
tOf, Brother Ilt'nderson \\·il:.on, prilyed 
for me and anointt'd me .lIld J wa~ healed, 
I do not know where the pus in my lungs 
went bllt it is goone and gone lor Good. 
Praise the L\)rd! ,\ .. hort time later 1 
went to work in a lumbt'f ~ ,Inl pilinlo:' hUll

bel'. I Ie ha~ Rivcn Illl' a new body of 
190 pound~, fine health, the Bapti~m in 
the Iloly Ghost, and is ~upplying all my 
nCt'(b. -Cliiton H, ~Iack, Route I , Box 
2..'li, Chula \'Ista, Calii. 

\ \TRY PRFSI:ST lIELP 
!-ieHII )"t'ars ago Ih ... turd sa\"(!d my 

,<oul. I had b~en a Roman Catholic, but 
praise Ihe Lord, now I am a Chris tian, 
and 1'111 not ashamcd to say a Pente
co~t.d l hristian. 

I \\,lIlt to praise the Lord for heali ng 
m('. It happened in Fdlfllary. \\"h ile I 
\\ih doin~ my wa.;hinR" OIW :\Ionday morn
ing, I hurrieu, ilnd as I did, I bumprd 
the kjt ~il!e oi m~ chest 111\0 the wring 
er lIt my wa,hillg madtint', I had p<lin 
ior iI mOI1ll'llt, hut soon forgot it, ior it 
\\'<lS not ~e\'l'n' Three da~"s latl"r I ex
prrit'nnd sharp pilin~ in the br('a~t which 
irightcned 111('. 

rh(' iollowing wl'ek on \\"l'dnt'sday I 
Iud pain ill my whole side all day, I ~pokt' 

10 my hushand about it aud told him 1 
hdi1.:HtI the paiu was from that bump, 
The Ile;.;:t day it was \\'ur .. (" and upon in
\ l·~ti):;Lting I iound a ~llI;dl lUmp had 
formed in the brea~t. I at unce dropped 
on my knl'C!i and comllllttul the thing 
to the Lord and prumis('d I would be 
anointed by our pastor , Ernest S, \\ 'il· 
Iiams, ,\nd as I belic\"(' it is good to 
sean'h our hearts whcn things go wrong, 
I a~ked the I.ord to forgiw mc if I had 
,innl"d in thought, word, or deed . 

Thal evening I \~a~ anointed and pr.ly
l"d for in olkdit,tH:e to Jamc!> 5:I,L I did 
I~ot fed any l"hallgc that eH'ning, ;lI1d Ihe 
Ile;.;:t d<lY \\,\S a day tJi testing for me, 
The pain wa~ wor~e than e \"cr, that was 
the only day r 1;uITer("(i \\ilh tha I quic k
;.:rowin", tUIllOr, ior that's what it was, 
During that day of suffe ri ng I held on to 
the Lord. I promiscd Him c\'en if it 
kills 1I1l' I will Ilot doubt. fo r li e had 
hl'alcd Inl' mally tinlt's before and I knew 
He ('ould do it. Hallelujah! and lIe did; 
lor the next day (Sat nrday) when I awoke 
1 was healcd. I could not fi nd th e lump 
anywhere, :\ly husband and I su rdy did 
rejoke. Two months havc passed now 
and, glory to J esus, , ani still healed. 
There i .. no trace of it Icft, I s it a real
it y? Y e~! Docs it laSl ? Yes indeed, 
it doe.s!-~Irs, Mary PocslH'ay, 2237 Rit 
te r St., Philadelphia, P a, 

Do not fail to se nd in some new sub
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a ehinese :J\(gbleman 
A True Story for Young and Old 

As I re"i(:w tht: Jiie of the man of 
whom I alll 10 write, two incidents of 
over thirty Y('ars ago come to mind. On 
our way to China one of our fellow
pa~sengl'n was a man who had been in 
1)U!>incs!o twenty odd yean in China. He 
declared there were no real Christians in 
China, that they were all "rice" Chris
tians- followen of the foreigner for what 
they could get and so on. Practically all 
tht: pa,!>('nger'l. except the nll!>sionaries 
heartil~' ;Igreed with these statements. 
Later we heard the same thing repeated 
on the coast !>teamer. Shortly after reach
ing ou r destination a well-known resident 
of China, who had occupied for twenty 
five year, a re sponllihleposit ion in the 
"Customs" made such positive statements 
along the same line that the writer be
gan to wonder if these things could be 
true, Six weeks later this accuser, and 
as 1 know now to !.Ie, cruel sla nderer of 
the Christians had gone to meet his Judge 
-dying !'olllidenly in his chair as the re
suh of a vicious debauch I 

11 is now the writer's privilege to give 
testimonies after thirty years' standing, to 
the gcnuinene!'os oj the Chinese Christian 
-here i~ one of them, 

Twenty miles northeast of the Mission 
Station of (;hangteho lived a well-to-do 
banker and landowner named Chen-Lao
J ung. JIe was a mall of Illost masterly 
personality. lIis old mother, to whom he 
was greatly devoted. had long been af
flicted by attacks of what the Chinese 
ca ll ed demon possession-which from all 
accounts exactly resembled those record
ed in the Bible. Every heathen means 
had been used for her relief. Witch doc
tor~. necromancers, Buddhist priests, and 
othen had used their arts upon her (some 
of the.<.e being very cruel), but the poor 
woman wa" "nothing better, hut rather 
grew worse." 

One day a Chri stian ca lled when th e 
woman was in a scriou~ and ... iolcl11 con
dition. Mr. Chen asked Mr. Hsu, the 
Chri5,tian, to pray to his God for his moth
er, but thc Christian replied, "I would 
gladly do so, but it is useless for me to 
pray to my God, who is the only true 
God, when you recogni7.e so Illany other 
gods that are false. These household gods 
must first be destroyed; then I can pray." 
(Oh. that our home Christians would real
ize this too, then would thry know the 
power of prayer.) 

Afte r some demuring ).Ir. Chen decided 
that he had tried these gods ::md they had 
failed him; now he would burn them rath
er than lose this opportunity of having 
his mother healed by the Christian Godl 

In face of the bittere~t opposition from 
his family and neighbors he publicly 
burnt all the household gods. Then he 
and Mr. IIsu followed by all the family 
and a crowd of curious neighbors went 
into the mother's room where she lay 
foaming 011 the bed. Mr. H"u first sang 
the hymn "Jesus loves me"-then prayed, 
the n !>ang again. 

(;radually the WOman Quieted down and 
hdore long wa~ completely restored. Thus 
the Lord a" oi (lId ans\\.ered prayer and 
delivered the woman from the terrible 
powa \\ hich had had such a hold upon 
her. I fer deliverance was so wonderful 
that all the family and some neighbors 
immediately accepted the gospel. 

Mr. Chen left his home and business 
for scn;ral weeks and came to the out
~tatiCIll where the writer and her husband 
wer('. Here he took the place of a little 
child. His humility, earnestness, and sin
cerity impressed us all. When he felt 
he had grasped the main truths of the 
gospel he returned home realizing as few 
Christians seem to do, that he had becn 
~;I\ed to save others. He at once start
ed family wor<;hip, and prepared a build
ing as a chapel and preaching hall-here 
he gathered and taught all who wished 
to leam. Hi ~ whole family became out 
and out for Christ and soon neighbors 
were won. The first of these was a not
able opium slavc. The story in detail of 
the growth of Christianity in Mr. Chen's 
region would fill a volume, but space per
mits only the brief record of open, out
standing facts. 

Ahollt two years after Mr. Chen be
came a Christian the locusts came over 
the country ill great numbers, eating all 
hefore them. M r. Chen told his family 
that since they would all be busy fight
ing the 10cusl<;, family worship would for 
the time be given up. A few days later 
a fine boy in the family, about. scven years 
of age, became paralyzed in one side and 
was unable to get off the kang (or brick 
bed). The following is Mr. Chen's own 
account of what followed. 

"One day I wa<; out in the fields fight
ing locusts when 1 suddenly seemed to 
wake n Ollt of sleep. 'Using \Vu KilO rai,' 
I cried oUI-'\Vhy! the con nection is cut 1 
The connection is Cllt l' [hastened home 
and called all the family together. I told 
thclII 10 get clown on their knees and con
fess with me our sin of putting God aside, 
that by doinA' so we had cut the COllnec
tion with God, for God had said. 'Your 
iniquitie~ ha\'c separated between you and 
your God and your sins havc hid His face 
frOIll rou.' 'Oh, Lord now that the con
nection is mended, won't you heal the 
little boy?' And as we prayed we heard 
th(' child get off the kang and before we 
rose from our knees he was running 
aro\lIId quite well." 

J\[r. Chen hecame a tower of strength 
to the missionary, who when obliged to be 
ah...,ent from that part of his field would 
commit Ihe affairs of the Church into his 
hand ~. Did he get money for this? you 
ask. ?\o-all thi~ service was for love of 
his Lord. 

Kot many month" ago this man stood 
hravely. grandly, one of the severest tests 
any Chri~tiall eoule! be put to. 

Ile had a very dear lillie daughter. a 
prcttr. gentle, timid child of about nine 
years of alte. Thi .. child was away from 
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home when ~he was attacked by a young 
woman of violent temper, the daughter of 
another Christian. The child was struck 
several time5 with a heavy stick, and as 
she fled terrified was followed and struck 
again, it is believed, 011 the head, a few 
day~ later the child returned home, but 
could ,ay little else than, "I'm afraid" 
(Jver and O\'er again. She sank rapidly 
and di('d: out before her death she told 
her father of the attack upon her. A 
few days later the writer received a most 
touching letter from Mr. Chen in which 
he reviewed lhe past-what he had been 
saved from-what Christ Jlad bee n to him 

then wrote as follows: 
"Shepherd Mother-My heart is crush

ed, my little daughter is dead. I do not 
want the one who killed her to be pun
ished. I only ask that you warn her 50 

that other children shall not suffer as 
mine has done." 

Tholle of us who know how exceedingly 
revengeful the Chinese are by nature, wil! 
agree that onc could scarcely find a more 
beautiful example of the power and fruit 
of lhe ,;-ospcl of Jesus Christ than this. 
-Rosalind Goforth in "Chinese Diamonds 
for the King of Kings." 

GOITER AND DROPSY HEALED 
I lluffered for years with a goiter until 
ill'came reduced from 140 pounds to 

ahout 90 floum's. t had many doctors, 
hUI the\ cou le! not heal me and advised 
an ope rati on. }-.'[y goiter got so bad that 
whell 1 either ate or drank even the 
"millle!'!t amOUllts I would strangle almost 
to death. Then dropsy set in. My legs 
bur~t and my boel)' sw('lIed until I could 
not hend at all. Nothing would stay on 
my ~tOll1ach. On ly water came from my 
howels. Tn this condition I wa~ taken to 
a ho ... pitaL I hact been saved but didn't 
hrlie"e much in healing. When I went 
into the hospital the doctol said to my 
husband, "\Vhy did you bring her hert'. 
She will not li\'e till morning." He (;I.p
ped my lltomach ~ix time!'; and took five 
and a half tluart~ nf water. Tht: doctor 
~aid when the water left Illy heart , 
\\'ou lel he so week I would die. T hey 
sel\ t Ille home to die. 

f ~a\\ that IIllle~<; God healed me I 
wOllld die, ~o I began calling on God. 
I had been prayed for and had received 
bk .. ~im::s before hut didn't ha'l'e much 
faith Fin1.lIy on Au'tllst 25th, 1926. 
when T had not walked fnr over a year 
I ..... a~ carried to a meeting !.Icing held at 
\\·oodston. Kans .. by Elder F. A. Graves 
and others. \\'hen I wa" prayed for I 
felt the healing st r eam~ Bow through 
my hody, but it was two months before 
I ",'a~ entirely well. I wei~h more than 
I did whell I took sick: f can do mv own 
work and can walk a half mile. -I lost 
all Ill)' nice hair when r was sick but 
the Lord has given me a n('W head of hair, 
brown i\15tead of gray.-Mr"i. Zora Jack
son. Hill City, Kans. 

I~efer ('very thing to God, the hour of 
drudgery as well as the hour of death. 
-C H. Spurgeon. 

----
Expect milch from the Creator and lit

tle from I1is creature. 
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Everyday Life in the c:Belgian t'ongo 
JESSE A. BARXEY 

I wish I could depic t vi\·idly my cir
CUI1l!'lances hUt:. "This great. wide. beauti
ful, wonclcriul world," is uniquely surveyed 
from tllt'sc realms of nature where God 
has made e\'cr~·thillg and man has made 
nothing. This is a true picture of it 
physica lly but morally it does not apply. 
So maTly adje ct ive s t o the opposite are 
needed but it can be summed up in the 
word (ltv/Iii. 

I wish I could make you see and feel 
and sense the greatness of our task. But 
there are wonderful things cropping up 
daily and I am trying to find means of 
t urning thelll all inl O the channel of 
pointing th..:sc to Chri st. 

I take a stroll so often at e\'entide 
when the lIew moon appears like a s ilver 
~le;Lln SC I in an amber sky; 1 stroll over 
quaint trails that bend along fern-laden 
howers, trails that seem haunted to a 
degree with th e touch of so many bare 
feet, personified trails th a t might tell 
you tales of laughter or oi woe, but t hey 
arc as speechless as they are grass-fringed, 
They ~eem so like the trail of life, a 
living, throbbing thing, 1 stroll on under 
a tree of enormou~ size, by green ban
ncred plantain kaves that wave like so 
many si lk flags, till 1 come upon a house, 
or 1 should say a hut that appears sud
den ly upon the scene and whose presence 
was not even suspected a moment ago, 
Now th ere are several as jaunty as the 
easy IInconcern of these people could 
make them, Thcsc huts arc thatched in 
gra ~5 and the whole roof is smoking from 
the fires of supper time, Deft brown 
fingers keep it well replenished and stir 
the con tents of an earthen pot that some
times sends forth delicious little steam 
fumes that are truly appetizing. 

I wish I eoulel te ll you of the contacts 
wit h these dear souh. as I see them dav 
after day. They are dirty, they ar~ 
patche<l. they smell of the smoke of the 
hnt , Their skin di~eases are prominent 
with sulphur rubbed on in grease. if they 
have heen to the mission nur se, Some of 
them have sorc toes that turn up, ior they 
walk s6 a~ 10 protect Ihe sore parts till 
th ey arc sOllletime~ dciormed a 1ittlc in 
the feet. They wrap themselves in ra~s, 
scraps of hark cloth, or pieces of old 
blanket~, In the cool night air th cy 
huddle ah01ll an outside fire while thai 
silver moon as they say quickly dies for 
she is young and tender, 

Ah. the se ar e real people with rt'al 
soul s :lI1d wilh a real ~ense of apprecia
li('ln of lot<; of nature thinJ:"s. And as to 
the matt er of indiv idu ality ther are as 
dt';u 10 Ih(' heart of God as allY of tht' 
re<;.t of us. Sometimes when we- see the 
unlikely sic!e we for~et about this, \\It' 
for,(!:et that we are all of the same human 
pie('e. !=io we need to rememher it again 
and aQ:a in that they may become dear to 
tn u<; too. 

r mn~t tell :ynu of the impromptu 51at("
mt'nt of littlt' '.\(here. that is. I su~peCl it 
wa~ "impromptu." I t at lea st shows how 
the\' heliev€' th e whole univer~e revolves 

arc'Ulld their dark !Okinned exi"tence. But 
la'ion' I tell you what he said, I must tell 
,\OU ;ilHHlt 1-1 1\1. 

He i~ abollt ten ~'t'ars old lie ha<; a 
"trong hody perfect in form. His knob 
(Ii a head ha~ becn hound <;,Iightly to 
give it trlle ~lalllvU style and it is fi rmly 
~e t on hi" hll"ky shoulder .. in a somewhat 
\qllatt~' fa~hion, lIi<; eyes glisten under 
a slet'PY H't of lashe~ \\hose winkers art' 
as curl~' as the hai r 011 his head. Hi s 
moulh i~ la q.:e and borde rs on the homely. 
It i ... not what he I)resents outward Iv that 
l'lHlear~ him to our heart. but wl~at he 
IS. His unattractive little form ensh ri ne,,, 
one of the dearcst of spirit ... , 

'1ELP OTIIFRS TO (;F.T TH~ 
P.-IPER 

Ther, art SO"UI who do 'lot kn(YUI of 
OIl' oller to send tilt Et!(mgd to tnl'nl 
fro m /lOW TlII/il tlu end of tilt! ),1'0' 
for 50 celltS. Ld tlunl know of thIS 
oJjl". Till're art! somt! 1.dlO would be 
hel"ed /I)' the paper, b.1I Ih l',)' are too 
poor 10 .flIbscribt. IVliy 1101 srnd 1'n 
a Sllbscriplioll for Incm! Do all you 
(W I 10 broadcasl this ,qrt ol nusso",t 
of filII so/1'(lliOll. healing mId th, 
restoral ioll of old-time Ptmtuosta/ 
power. 

'I 

It was eVC1J1).lg' in the dry sea son and 
\\c sa t all the soft grass on the gradual 
incline of an allt hill. \\'e wcrc free ly 
discmsing various topics when ~lbere 
dre\\ up beside me as close as h e could 
and said soft ly as th ough the thought had 
jml COIllC to him, "Die! you come down 
from heavell? I \\ ;l!> just thinking per
haps :'o'OU did." \\"hen this impression was 
corrected-for I corr ected it as quickly a<. 
pos~ih l e and told him Ill)' native country 
wa s fa r across the "water of ~alt."-he 
IlllCricd further. "Are there rt'ally lots of 
whites there or is thilt ston untrue?" 

I was once asked if the p:;th to heaven 
was vi sible from my nativc country but 
now I wa~ qucric(1 as to whether I had 
heen Ovt' r the trail. as to whether my 
nativc COllntry mighl not he upward acrMS 
the ~tarr\' dome! Thi s m:ly sOllnd like 
a fairr talc hut these fairie~ of mine arc 
vcry real thouR'h they (10 seem 10 be en
chanted. enchanted hy the myth and mys
ler\' of the se unfathOllled stretches of the 
din'l and ~hady forest brlt~, 

Then I mll~t t ell yOIl how a thick- set. 
brawlH' l.u~ha ra thrll~t him ~elf on to the 
~cn'en' of c,,{'n t ~, I Ie is counted amon~ 
lln' friend~. lie is not litt le and unique 
like :\fher{' but he J}ossc~~e~ a rare. re
tirill~ ~pirit of {lllktnC'~s and ~i lence which 
make~ him likt' a. ~elll among hi~ fellow~. 
He is not gt'ntecl in the ~en~e t ha t you 
w(mld think (1f the word, lIe is tOO ~ort
of-o\'('r-~ro\l 11 for that. J think I mif,:ht 
call him a ~cnt('e l ru ~ tic, for though he 
lacks pol i~h. he is civil. ('ourteou~. :Inc! 
trained, \Vhe!l Ill' m"' et~ n1(' he never 
fall ~ to pull ofT his felt hat which he 

Pa!l€' .YUIC 

prizc~ a~ a trca .. ure. \VIlt'n he dons his 
white vest and knee trousers he $een1$ hke 
the "upper-cnht" among so many non
t'lltities and ~tllpiditie~. 

lit· thrust him~cli sh~'ly upon the screen 
of c"ents by a h·ltcr, -a kiter so like 
hil11~elf that I pa~s it on to you as it 
was ~t'llt 111 to m{' hy it "mall bo~· of his 
O\\!l t~'I'e. 

" :\Ian,v f.tr('etinJ.:~, iath('r of mine 
"I would like to have \'('U make me a 

loan of 25 francs. I \~anted to co me 
to you about this but ~hame g rapI1led 
me, For thi~ rea'Oll 1 desisted fro m 
coming- \0 \{lU, 11 you would like to 
'Ifill' thc debt in my pay hook. I will 
come to ~·(1n \dth it 

"I <;i~n mr!;t'lf. 
"Apu..;i." 

I was 1I10,t intcrt·qed to know th e 
re~ult. ~o I dit! not ;lIhWl'f the lette r . for 
I thought h(' w{'Iuld (,(>Illt'. but this he 
fai led to do iM '('IIllt' da\<; ju<,t for ~ht'('r 
lllode~t~· ior that 1" ahullt \\hat the "grap
pling oi shamc" meant in thi" case 

It i~ net'<lIe<;." to "'a,' 1 loaned to him 
f('lr I had loa.ned before and he never 
failed to pOl\' hi.. debt<; But I had to 
call him to get it And whcn 1 ca lled 
him. he ~a t on a little M('Io l he~ide me 
and we talked about till' lhinp;~ of the 
soul. Pray for ou r dark-ski nned brothers 
who arc hiddell away in th e Congo forests 
that the missionary may be given power 
and wi sclom to win them fo r God. 

CONTINUOUS REVIVAL 
Pa ~tor \Ve~ !e v R. Steelberg. Sacra

mento, Calif.. \\rite~: "Truly we can say 
the Lord ha~ hcen here in a mighty way 
from Feh, 19. the begil1ninf{ of o ur pas
torate. Thr:- flrq Sunday in ('liargc: foun d 
four soul s at the altar seeking salvation. 
and virtually every mee ting since both 
week nights and Slinday~. has found from 
one to three and sometimes more coming 
forward for c leall5ing in the 5trr:-am that 
flows from Cah'an' For twelve davs dur
ing the month of April we had the -bles<;.{"d 
privileJ.:'e o f listenin~ to Brother A, C. 
Valdez. who~e mes~ages all holiness, are 
truly boring their way into many hearts 
in searching. probing conviction. One 
dear Arm enian brother lay under the pow
er for a IOllg time and finally burst forth 
in the most heautiful languag('. After the 
Spirit had lifted we que stioned him con
cerning his experiencr:-, se n ~ing he had 
seen a vi sion or someth ing of that na
ture. He told us he saw JESUS standing 
over him ~miling upon him, so he c ri ed. 
'0 Lord. haptize me 1)lease.' and he ~aid 
inullcrliatcly the Lord hreathed upo n him 
and said. 'Receive.' and instantly he be
gan to speak in oth('r tong ues. Hallelu 
jah! Hc's jU<.t the same to-day. There 
are man\' other ble~scd cxperic:oces we 
could relat e bllt we know space will not 
permit. In all about 15 have been saved. 
4 o r 5 reclaimE"d. ami nea rly 40 havE" re
ceived the Dapti sm in the Jloly $pirit." 

G(ld'~ bidding~ are Hi~ enablings. 

In troduce the Evangel to a friend and 
tell them they can get it to the end of 
the year for 50 cc:nts. 



TUE PE:\TECOSTAI EVA "GEL 

'The C]ospd m Foreign Lands 

OVER TilE TOP FOR )FSCS 
Brothtr I.icf Frick'on writc~ from Peru, 

South Anu·rica: "It has long heen upon 
our hearts to explore thl' ~r('al rf'l{ion of 
the Xorth, al1(\ e;et' what were the con
dition'!, and what could be done to make 
Chri~t known in th(' many to\\n~ th:u we 
~aw 011 tIl(' map: but p('rsecution and the 
Illanr dutil's in tht' rC·J.!ioli already bein~ 
workNl, 1II.1de it impos,ible for U~ to un
dertake more Finally God m:ult, it clear 
that Hi~ time had come for U~ to go, 
so Wl' sct out on a beautiful ~unshiny 
morninJ.{, with the river below, and the 
mounlaine; above U~. 

"\ftl'r a few hours' ride over a high 
platt'an 1hrou~h tht' cloueb, wc ra me down 
out of th(' mi,ls inlo a red-roofed town 
Iving 011 Ih c mountain side and stopped 
at thr home of a silv('rsmith. \Vhen he 
heard th(' ~ospt' l a great st ruggle began 
in hi~ h('art as he ha~ a 'Ion who is 
~tllfhin~ for th(' Romish pri('sthood. The 
p('oplt- had r('c('iveci word by some travel
!('r thai the e,'allg('li~t~ were cOll1ing, and 
throngl"(1 about m 10 .'('1 Biblc~ all(1 por
tion~, H"t'mingo not to fear the wrath of 
thl" Ilrit' ... t. \\-l" ~ang and the I)('ople gath 
er('ll to hear th e \\'ord of (;0(1. In tilt' 
c\'('ning \\"(. wellt down a (lark ~ t rcet to 
a 11{l\l~t, where the I)('ople g;ltIH'rt'(1 for a 
1l11"llin~. \V(' ~alllf h~'nHl'i, :\1111 as wc sang
a Ihlt't, 'Savell.' Ih(' Lord touched til<' 
hearl nf a womall who wa" organist in 
Ihr (';\lholic cathrc\ral SIH' wa~ meltec\ to 
I('ar~ and hac; taken liP her cro!>~ \0 fol
low I ("~1I~. 

"611c ('vC'lling We' ~toort 011 the hill and 
wat('h('(1 the Jaq rays of the ... ettillt:' C;tIIl 
lurn the gr('at rolling Pad rIC, "en'nly
fi\le' milt,'! away, to golll and scarkt, thell 
fa<l(" out into purpl(' ;p1(\ gra~ Ilo\\' our 
heart~ hurned as we beheld the great 
work of God'" hand; hut a /-ilanee down 
at the 10\\'11<; <;lull1ilC'ring in sin, makes our 
heart~ cry put. "110'" long. 0 Lord, how 
long-'" 

"\V(' W(fC' iuvitl' ll b~' a travelcr to go 011 
to i\ town fartlll'r north, from whence we 
woul(\ cro'!e; the sno\\·-capped mountaine; 
and rt'lurned home hr a1l0th{"r route, tllll<; 
takin~ in manv TtHlre large towno;: hut 
the Innl{-dc lay('c\ ra;n'l arc ju<,t hcginning 
to ('n1llt' \I ;Ih force allli we f('ar("d thi( 
W0111rJ make it allllmt illlpo~e;ihle for us 
In ('r"c~ thl!' t::r<:al hilo{h plat~all'" on Slfan~e 
trail~, ~o we lurnr(J hom ("ward, {'rfJc;~ing 

\h(' l:!:r('en \"alle~' to anoth{"r town Irin~ 
all101W the cloluls on the moun ta;n <;ide 
\~ I\"(' cOlltemplalt'd the "hitcnl.:d han'cst 

fiellh I wondered who would go and carry 
the \,!()e;pd to Ihe~~ (h';ng thousand!;, \Vho 
W0111d frO and li"e in th("e;e mountain 10W11S 
amOllJ! the natil'e~ and teach thelll thc 
wal' of I;fe? \\'hat mall would take a 
hor~I' :l!lc\ ride a cirCllit. coulltin~ not hi~ 
life llear unto hilll<;c\f! \\'hat women 
would h~a\'e home, friend!; and all to ~nter 
into tll("~(' home<; and take the gospel to 
the 111Mt pitiable \lrctche~ in Ihe world! 
If I wcre free I would go and plant the 
gO'lpel th erc, but there are so many needy 

.11 issimtary A" C'u.'s 

/1II offcrillYs for FortiY'1 .Uissiotts 
alld for extellus of COlldllCtitlg tlu 
![issiollary IJe/'Ortmellt, sholfld be stnt 
b~' C/uck, Draft, EX/,rl'ss or Postal 

II 
.l·lo/H·Y f}rfirr, mari( I'ayablr to Sod 
Jlerkill, ,\/iJ.riolltlr)' Sure/or').', 336 
Wi'St Padfic St., Sprlll!Jfirld, Mo. 
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towns arOUl1f1 us that we cannnt do ju!>tice 
to thcm all. ).!y brother i" with me lIuo\\,
mg his life into the work, and we !Ohall 
visit all that wc ean. Pray! Pray' Pray 1 

that God will rai~e up native el'an~eli~ls 
to go and ~rel1d and be ~pent for the 
s.win,l{ of these multitudc~. Pray that 
God will raise up native con~regations to 
~tand back of their evan,l:!'elist<; in pray('f 
,lIul with their means, ~o that the ~a\l ing 
truth mi~ht enter the!'e tOI\Il~. and prove 
to the lo!>t that Cod cares, It is an un
told bl('~~in~ to Jtet out and preach Chri~t 
II 11('('(' thc J.:o"llcl ha<; nel'er he en hcard 
and tho<;e who \,ilI harken llnto the call 
of Go(1 I\ill find llie; grac(' ~ufficient. e\'ell 
thouR'h p('ople are not jue;t thronging to 
hear or anxious to ser\lc God as mal1l' 
hl"llel'(', 

"Just a .. lit' \\('r(' to ent('r the pIal;! oi 
this town r heard the familiar noise of a 
Idif.!iolls h"sti\';!1 and dwekt,tJ my hor~~". 
ju~t gettillj;!' a .c:limj)!;c of the plaza half 
fIlled with noi ~r drnnken people drcssed ill 
ridiculous fa~hion, Altholl'th it was a far 
more sa ne looking crowd than the one that 
threw ~tone~ at liS a .n·ar aqo and frac 
tured my ~kl1l l. llowewr T <;topped to 
think b~fore cnterillg such a crowd. 
tholl,qh they ar~ generall\l 110t dan~erous 

unless !Otir~cd up b~' the prie!O\s, \Ve 
waited until 1l10~t of Ihcm had cntcred 
thl' church and thell mele throu~h the 
plaza tlnnotic('(\, They wcre carrying an 
image of the \'irgin ),fary, :lnti (>n~ In
dian was riJ.:J.!l'd UJl like a cow, that i~, 
Iln' .. e;crl in a cow'~ !Okin (Iyed hlue, the 
wl~ole sccne t'I1I'cloped ill call1lh! ~lIIokc. 

\\ hile they p\av('d their weird ll1u5ic and 
~al1_[! and screame(1. 

"The next Illorning \\e lI'en t alit to take 
a look at the to\\-n. There \\'ao; a lot of 
fe~ti\'ity going on, and we went to the 
center of action and found that the~' were 
not yet verv drunk a~ it was too ea rll' 
in the day. and 111<" pricst \\'as !Otill in hell 
as the rewlt of 'the night before.' The\' 
were a terrihll' lookin~ crowd, dres~ed in 
the most ridiculous costurne~ imag;nable, 
hut proved to he friendly and bought near
II' 0I11 the ftospcl literature that we h:l(\ 
left. 

".-\~ we lC"ft the to\\'11 there lI'erc cloud" 
abol'e and helow: we could hear the yt'll
inq and shoutinR of th e celcbraton and 
their wild ITl ll sic until we were a league 
away. By noon we werc up in the cold 
wintry c1oud~ in the rain and slect, 

" \\'e came d()wn the great ridge which 

is "'0 hi~h and narrOIl that it is not 
much more than a wall, the clouds lying 
in the deep canyon uelow like a mighty 
rolling- river. \Ve stopped at a boiling 
spring and made chocolate, and spent th(' 
Ili~ht in a valley town where a few li:,tened 
to the go~pel. 

"Early in the morning we set out by can
dIe light to ascend the mountains, The 
cable bridJ.;:"e Sl\unft ('oftly as we crossed, 
and as we ascended, the clouds were like 
white sheets above and below us, as we 
picked out the crookcd trai l by the dim 
light. \\'e marveled at the strength of 
the :1Il;ll1als as they c1imbcd hour after 
hour up thc steep mountains, and day
li~ht found us again above the clouds, 
ill <,il.dn of home, Brethren, pray for us 
that God will save souls in this region 
and make it possible for us to sow the 
seed in the regions beyond, There are 
many towlle; where the gosp('1 has Ilel'er 
h('c'n pn'ached, and we hope sool1 by His 
~racc to \'i~it oth er new regions within 
our rl':(ch, ior it pleaseth God "by the 
fooli~hn('~ ... of prcaching to save them 
that belil've." I feel that we !>hould visit 
the to\\IlS and preach the \Vord, even 
thol1~h we cannot get around to them all 
Vl'J'y often, 

"\\'1.' praist, the Lord that lie is a(lding 
to nur puhlish;ng dt'partmcnt, and making 
;t ]Jfl~~ihlc for us to givc the message to 
tllOUS:1I1d~ of people o n the printed page, 
This is the Lord's doing, and marvelous 
in Ol1r l'yt·.... \Ve print and distribute free 
as the Lord provides, and as we give He 
g il'e s lin to liS, praise H;s name. We arc 
~rateful to God for the iaithful ones wh o 
stand hack oi us in the homeland and 
gIve, llOt l'xpcct ing to be rewarded of men 
for thcir sacrifices, and will not the Lord 
rc\\-Md th~'111 an hundred fold?" 

\\'ORO FRO~I VALPARAISO, S. :\. 
\Ve arc passin~ on to our reader~ ex

cerpb from a personal letter frolll Brother 
\\'. C. lloo\'(:r, who is laboring for thc 
)faq('r in South America: "The occasion 
oj my letter is Ihe reading of the life of 
Paul Bettex in the Pentcc05tal Evangel 
of ~Iarrh 3rt! and 10th. I knew him per
sC'na!ly ill 1903 "hell he spent perhaps a 
CQupk of weeks in Valparaiso, He left 
an indelible inlllress upon u~ h{"r~ amI 
his lI1("mor~' has been tenderly chcri~hed. 
I am exceedingly hu,y. \Ve have nearl.\· 
100 cOllgrcgations in Chile, three that ap
proach or excced 1,000, others 200, the 
remainder from 40 to 100. I am aware 
that pro~per;ty is ever a wea.kening in
fluence to !Oteady, uncompromising Chris
tianity and lI'e sufTer from il in some de
gree, but we arc pleading the Blood to 
thwart the works of the world, the flesh 
and the dcvi\." 

KOTICE 
)frs. Olga Jean Aston Doyal, nee Olga 

J~all Aston. has withdrawn from the Gen
·eral Coullci\' 

• 

• 

• 



• 
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hwe .!, IV.!S 

I~ (lIIX.\ CI.O$FD TO THE 
GOSPEL? 

G" ~J. Keller 
"China i~ ,"lm«! to the (;o~pd," I" the 

indiculH:ut whil:b appeared retentlY III 

the "Literary lJig:e~L" If thi, be tru~ we 
might a<. well call all of thc mis~ion;1ries 
from tlu:ir prc~ent work and ct'ase pre
parin!..!" (>Ihers to occupy this fit'lt! sO that 
they may go to morc acces~iblc place.;, 
But hcfore ..,\1(~h a move j" ma!i(' l('t u.., 
face the question of China's att itude to
ward the go"pt'i with unllrl'juriiced hearts" 
If after the facts we have to consider arc 
thoroughly dcalt with \IC find the weiR'ht 
of evidence hears out till' t,'m"inion ex
prcs"cn in the Literary Dil:!l""t, Iht"n \\e 
will be free to act accordingly 

Fir..,t let me ~Iale that, In the 0011-
sternation of gm'ernmcnl nflici:I\ ... ; 10 th .. 
disgu st of Ihe slacker: to Ihl' amazcment 
of the rohhers: to the great joy oi tile 
giants in Ihe faith and 10 the bewilder" 
men t and confl1~ion of the feaders of the 
dailie ~ - approximatt!\' FIVE TIIOU
SAND :--'IISSIO:\fARIES Hill remain in 
China Tltat they have been hindered in 
their program 1)(:eall<;C of til(' recent dis
tllrhancc~ i ~ uTHleniable" If $.:elle ral di!'
t ll rhances are rea50Tl<; to warrant Ollf con
ell/dim:: the Rospel i ~ rejectcr!, then the 
countr~; is dosed and al\ work <:hould be 
definitely di~continlled, AI~o we I1m<;1 con, 
elmle th",! we ha\"c heen huilding- ha?ard, 
ously and unarh-isedk for twent\'·ci~ht 
year~, since in 19<X) mi ~sionarie~ wefe 
k illed In' the :":C0res :IIHI tilc ("h in cse w('re 
hutch ercd bv the hundreds" !\evcrthc· 
less the fact remains that thc work cOT~' 
tinu('d all(1 will ~ titl continue in <;pite of 
every disturbance" 

The Daily \ 7acat ion Bihle SdlQO\<; arf' 
ref!"ularly carryin~ on their ministry, and 
as far hack as 1924 the enrol\l11ent in these 
school ~ was surprisin.ttlv great. In Can
ton alon(' th (' re arc sr\"('ral hU!Hlr('(1 qu
dent s. In the ("hina Inland Mis<;ion. we 
arc told that, during- the wors t of the 
antichriqiall ac ti\'i tie~ hapti<:ll1s amounted 
to 4,2Q5" The Cll <luircrs under instruction 
aTllount{'(\ to Si,OOO" \Vith this number 
of people under in st ruc t ion in one mis
sion, it S{'(,IllS to me, th(' mis~iollan' has. 
not \'{'I li n i ~h('d his millistn', and -ae:: tn 
wh{'t h('r China ie:: clns('d 10 th(' ryO~p"1 
thi <; fact \\"ould <:eclll to h(' a I)(,int in 
favor of 1Il\" 1H' l ie\"ill~ that ("hina is no": 
open to thc I!o~pc l as Ile\'er hcforf' in th e 
hi~tory of Christian missionary effor t" 

The fa('t that Christian teachers to the 
numhcr of ~c\"en thou~and are wi ll ing to 
fore~o .~i\"" \\"eek~' Sunllll('r r(,q, in orrl<-r 
to mini~l('r to 7o"()()O little ('hildren who 
because of their pOyerh" were unahle to 
attend :ut\" ~cho"l" i~ 'an unan<.\\'erahle 
argull1 ent in favor of the view that China 
i ~ not c1o~erl to the .l!o~pel. 

To me it !!Iean<; a great <leal to ~ee 
FORTY <;tud('nt~ from many dcnomina
t ion~, \Iith whom thev hav~ heen a~so
ci.1trd a ll tbdr lives, I~OW wi 1i inR: to ioin 
in pra\'er with a little Pellleco~tal Bihlf' 
woman in Canton, The\" Illeet in ~mall 
tenant homes on a back street, and there 
fast and oray for hour~ and hOllr5 in order 
that God mil.!i1t send :t revi\'a! in China" 
A fter gt'tt in.l! a few months training they 
will be wil\ing to go out ahsolutely with-

Ollt pur~e and ~cri~, illto di~tant dl~trict, 

and prl"<lch thl' RO<Pe! in the PO\\l'f of 
the Spirit. 

For ~'iidltcl"n ~ tars I have Iahnn'd in 
China, hut I\n·er ha~ ther~' hecn so 111 lilY 

open door- ;h durinJ.::: the }a<.t it'\\ month, 
when I han' had ;I~ Illall) a ... SF\'F:\ iarf.:"(' 

churchl'~ in CUlton opcned liP to Illl', ;lI1d 

the ur~l'nt n'qul~t math, tb,1I I ... h .ul.! 
come with the ,\hole go~pd" Only in tht, 
la~t few tnonth~ hal'e r heel) ahh' to per 
~t1ade many to turn to God within so 
short a period 01 tll11e" 

L"suallv our rel'il"als last as long as 11"t' 
ar{' ]1f{'S~'IIt. hut i"r six n\llllth~ a I ~"\'i\'al 
has be"11 in 1lf<,;.!:rt'S~ at our :\g,m {lui 
Lellg ... t;ltion. I't"Ople are re('(~i\"in;.!: ble,,~
ing ir(\111 th~' l...ord right along, In thl' 
~urr(lunr\illg di~trict." ]11:opll: bave COIlt
meneed to meet in private hou~cs for 
wOf~hip" III oue of these ll1eetinj:.!S a 
paralytic wa~ il1"lantl~' hl"akd" One IIi our 
preachers wa~ aroused by the ~tUdl'lItS 
pr<lying ill a ncar-by buildil1l{ at mid
night, and was compelled by the might)" 
preSC!H'C of the 1101)" Spiri t to get tiP 
and join in the prayer. 

1\ la d of only 20 SUl11nlt'r~ call1t' ill 
la~t \\c('k and 1J(".g,ln 10 Iln'p, ~a) illj:.!, '"If 
I Ilt"ri .. h in ti ll' attempt I am goillR alit 
to At"! .. ollle ('xpt'riencc in tla· E\ aUR"di .. tic 
Band" I cum' In'n' \\ ilh RH';(t amhttinll<, 
but now I hal"(' only O:-';-F, allil that i .. to 
go back tn my peopl(, willi tIll" go.,pel." 
The tt'ars hCR"an to flow and Ill' wept 
alnucl lor t ilt' "ins of his people till he 
could he hc;trd in the next hOllSe, As 1 

.. ~ I ~ 

I .. 
• (\ 

.. 

Chillc"~c COm"N/s 

Brother Kelley forwan!crl liS the aho\"c 
picture and stated that it is oi a y()ung
man who I\a ... formerl\" in jail. \iter ht' 
heard thl' g(l~pel. w!tile still Iwhiml the 
har~, he R";tH his hl:art to God" .\iter 
ihis he wa' nnt sati .. li .... d until his <:i~ter 
was also ~ayed" This j" th~' young !,,( irl 
sta.llfl ilW bt'si(le him" 1 fa conversion 
caused $.:I"eat joy to our hrother, btl\ he 
lIe;>;t prcss(,r! the fJl1estion 10 hi~ mother, 
and vc..,tcrdav, April 8th, wc ar~' happy to 
Slate', she al~(l ga\"c he r heart to the Lord 
after more than fiftv \"eaf~ of id,,1 wOf~h il)" 
:\'o\\' he is praying "Ihat his father and 
brolher Jlla\' be ~aved, This is just aile 
oi our rec~lIt!v saved Chinese" \Vas it 
worth while? • 

l'l.1!] 1.1, t' 1/ 

lookl'u Ott thi lad hurdelleu in thiS lIlan~ 
lll'f lor hi ... I'eople" I aid, '"Lord, 1 OJay 
bl" "ittin!..!" ill thc PH' (nc(' of a ~Ioody or 
a Spurl.!l"on!" I ,I~t t"' euing he pokf' Oil, 
"\\"hat \\i\1 it p,,,ht 11\'" In he a (,hn-tian." 
ant! tht ~uhJ~,\"t \\,1" IllO t illol~ pn~enteJ 
hI" thi... triplinr.:; lIt .1 hOI \\"hat ~tI(,:h 

IlIl'll an' g( U"lLt to lilt .111 to the work. time 
Ilill tcll, Inn 1 IWjll' .I"U ,If.:"rt with me 

that (hin,1 i 11 ,t c1o$td to the ~osl'd 
I am tnga!{t'd to pe"lk in the ac-ali,'!1lI' 

ni 0111.' oi Ihe lar..:t .. t chooh in lantol;, 
"hert' ther, art' a mall\" a, !50 girls of 
hil..dl srh('ol ;) .\' .111'1 thi" Iltoruinl.!, \H' 
st'nt tl\O T!I~'n tn ,LII'\H'r.1 call \Ihich canw 
frolll a \I11.1I,!l' wh~"rl' ()tle of our ('-hri~tiall 
),!irh nTclltly \\('ul to lin Ill'r liie ha ... 
had il ~ inflUt'IICl' and tltt' \"illagers a,kl"d 
her to s('1U1 for a pn'acih"r, and th('y will 
start a church in thi~ home" 

I \"is it ed Pingchow la~t week, to fin<l 
that our Sister RasnlU~sen \Ia:> ,en" nlue-h 
C'neour,lI:t'(j Fidl\ men had ('n li-... t('d in 
the Cbri~tian arllly, .tnt! the"\" \n're ~\l hap" 
py thl'y sang- at niRitt all(1 prayed till tht' 
landlClrd \\"ho~(' ~h{lp they oC("lIpied object" 
('1\ ~t'riou~h-, 1\ 11I'rl'llpOIl they ~aid the\' 
wnuld renl :t place wilh thl:i~ own ('an;. 
in~~ alill th('f{' tht\' c(luld sing and pray 
as milch as thty liked" 
"O~port ll nit~·1 This word does not spt-lI, 
OUna c1o~ed to the J:o~pd"· hut "ll(,II, 

:\O\\" IS THF "\(CFPTED TDIF! 

HLF~SI\"c; \T 1'1"1>.:1\"(" CIlI\" \ 
Pt'rel" nri~t,,\\" 

1 i yon (0\11(\ (\1l1~" h,I\~' attended a r(' 
n nt Sun!!,,, mOrnill!{ 111t'cting ht'ld in uur 
hull' l"hal'l'1 ,It 1't'kiuJ.;" I think '"Oil \\"('lIld 
fcd ;1' I do and W;lIIt to "IIO\I"t "Cion'" 
C ;0([\ Spirit (k"'(l"Ildt'ti III'"n U~ iu :t 111:"1 
1'f('ri('lh \'"ar a~ \Il' I\l'n' j:.!::ltIH'red to, 
g~,th(r, ami llIally \\t'n' prustrat(,d ull(it-r 
His lIli~htr I'"wa while otlll'rs Wl'lll for 
joy" .\ forlllt'f CUlIllIcianist \'ielded un 
(it-r tlH' (nlhtrainin~ power or' "od's lo\"e 
: lid ... ,'('111' d Ie> f"r~~{'t "tltcr~ as Itt' bUJ.dI~'d 
;:11(1 cfil"d ;dtnll,!\rh- in his new 1.'111111 
h,qlpill~""" ,\ \\Ulllan was ~o (lvcrwl\(' lllI('d 
with til\" n".di",ltimt of (;nf\'~ g-ondll(,~~ 
th.lt sill" (""lIld lint l"XJln'~s hrr gratitude 
hilt prai ... cd (;0(\ ('nlltinuaH~", Only aft" , 
,lay" pn'\ j'III" Iwr Iii" had be(,n (\('SllOl.ir. 
{'f! (,i ami 1'1"1 p.lratinns \I"t'rl' in pro,-:,re~~ 
i .. r Iwr iUlwr:tI, hilt ]1ra~Tr \\"a~ offered 
(lI! Iwr IHII;ill ,In,1 the I.',ni rai~('d htr 
IIp" I"t": Il~ n,ntilllH' 10 pr<ll' ior lhl' \I"rk 
at Pt'killg' that til\' q"li\al 'firt's !!lay nllt 
tilltH' tCt hurn with jn("rca ... in~ PO\\~,r. 

\ \,/-:\\'\1)\" \:\,CF 
n~{llht'r ;(1111 ~i, t (T ('('('il ~I Jack~(lI1, 

who 1'"1\"\" h(TI\ stUt\yilll: tIll' C;1!1tnne~l' 
lal'''U<Wc' in South Chin,l ha'"l' II"\\" ~aikd 
;',r Si"l'al'f)fl'" .. illc~' Iht"l- fI,t I (;nrl It;h 
(alkd tll\"1ll to "11 """ in mi"'innan" work 
in the Strai t , S "UI'"lIIt"IlI" T lw \,f1PIl 
1;:I;(>n nf Ihi enUllln" i~ e .. timat('d tn 
hc ahout thrt't' million and ,'n!1~i .. l~ lar~('
Iv of :--'Iala.\s, ( "hinl'st' and Tamils from 
r nr!;a" 

\t 1<-a,t two mi\!ioll of th o~c- li\'in!l; in 
th(' illt('rinr ;Irc' ah .. olutdv untou ched bv 
tht, t::"nspd" J'ra~" that the Lord u ~c oll r 
I.rntl,t'r ,'1.1! 'i \lr tn hn'ak into th(' un" 
touched rq,d()n~ of thi ... penins ula" ). Iail 
llIav h(' aflclf('~~('(1 10 C. ~1. Jack ~on, ("0 
n'os" Conk .'\: Son", Sinj:.!aporc, Straits 
S.,t I lellu"llt ~, 



TilE PE:>iTECOSTAL EVANGEL June 2, 1928 

In the whitened GJ-earvest GJields 

TIlRI\"I~{; CIILRCII 
Pa~tor B. n. Unland "rjtc~ I rom Pilot 

Poill!, Te~as. "Wc havc jmt c1m-ed a 
week'$ meetin,::' here in which the Lord won
derfully blessed us. Two were saved, 2 
reclaimed and 6 baptj,:ed in the Holy Spirit. 
Our church i$ growing." 

ASSEMRLY BCILT UP 
Pa<;tor Lonnie \Vhitworth. Seagrave!>, 

Tex1l1l, writes: "Just closed a good revival 
with Brother Carr present for a week. 
Five saved. 6 baptiud in the Holy Spirit, 
some \\onderful healings. and work in gen
eral built up." ---

~IANY SEEKING GOD 
PaHor Henry Carlson writes: "God ie; 

blcs~illg in Rockford, III. Some have been 
saved, healed and one was baptiz:ed in 
the 1I0lv Spirit. Many are seeking. We 
shall be- glad to have any of the Council 
ministers passing this way, to stop with 
us-1617 6th A\·e." 

GOOD OHEGON MEETING 
Evangeli.,ts Cleo and Rachel Henrich

sen write: ") ust closed a 5 weeb' meet
ing ill La Grande, Ore., where Brother and 
Sister Ellsworth have been laboring so 
faithfully for 11 number of months. The 
hle ssing of the Lord was upon the meet
ing~ and seve ral found the Lord very 
precious to their sou ls. God was a lso 
pre~ent to heal." 

-----
SHUT-IN S HEAR THE WORD 

Pastor William Van Dam, Tallmans, N. 
Y .• writc!!': "A yt:ar ago 1 was called to the 
pa~torate here. The folks had been without 
a pastor for sOllie lime and many had gone 
away, but most of them are back now. We 
havt: had hard pulling, but God is in our 
midst and we ar!." happy in Him. \Ve have 
~·m t dost'd a very ~uccessful season OT 

cottage prayer meeting~; many shut-ins 
have heard the \Vord. Our address is 
changed from New Jerscy to Box 36, Tall
mans, N. Y." 

SHAKEK L'XDER GO~'S POWER 
Si~t('r Fannie Des Enfants. So. I-laven, 

Mich., writes: "\Ve h,we just closed a 
series of meetings with Evangelist Wesley 
J . OOIllIll. Av ton, Ont.. in chaq:te. Brother 
Ooml'll came to lIS with the blessing of 
God upon him, the preaching was with 
power and the results were evident. The 
pre~ence of Gor'! wae; manifest in an un
u ~ual way. i\lany times people shook 
in their seat~ under the power of God. 
There were some definite healings. Baek
s l i,ler~ were reclaimed and filled with the 
Snir;t. The after meetings were a spe
cial feature of the caltlpai,l:l:n. There wa s 
s\1ch a profound hUn,l:l:er in the hearts of 
the people they would rUIl to the prayer 
room when the pow('r fell and many timf"~ 
they would cry to God far into the night 
Eternity alone will reveal the good ac
complished in those two short weeks of 
special effort." 

Home Missionary NrdJs 

REVIVAL SPlRIT CO!\TI~UES 
Pa~lor Ed Bice, Farri~, Okla., writes: 

"We had a 2 weeks' meeting Easter in 
which the Lord greatly blessed, saving 
9 ~ouls filling 9 with the lIoly Ghost. The 
revival ~pirit is still on. 5 saved and bap· 
ti7ed since the revival clOSed. Some pray
ing through every service. Praise the 
Lord!" 

OuTSIDERS INTERESTED 
Srcruary Edna M. Stump~ writes from 

Glad Tidings Tabernacle, Reading, Pa.: 
"\\·t· just clo~ed a 17-da)' cvanRdistic 
call1piligTl .... ith Evangelist Alexander Gib
~Oll. The Spirit of the Lord was pre
ci()u~ly manifest throughout these meet
ill~~ al1l1 we fee l that seed has been sown! 
the fruit of which eternity alone will 
reveal. \N e had the privilege of seeing 
qllite a few people from the churches at
tend thes(' meetings, some of which keep 
on cOllling to our regular services." 

OI.D·F:\SHIOKED )1 EETIKG 
PaHor J. C. }'forgan, \\'illiamsville, }'fo., 

\Hites: "Just closed a succcssfu l 3 weeks' 
meeting with Evangelists Guy Renfrow 
and Leonard Rogers of California in 
charge. ,")'e whole town was stirred until 
people .<iought God in their homes. These 
two young men sang and preached the 
old-fash ioned gospel in the old-fashioned 
way. :\bout 8 prayed through to salva
tion. 14 received the Baptism in the Hoi" 
Fipirit and 14 were baptized in wate~. 
Fourteen new names were added to the 
a~~elllbly roll." 

RLESSED VISITATTOK 
Pastor \V. A. Vanzant, Gallegos, N. M., 

writes: "The Lord has visited us here at 
Plt'a~ant Valley. Evangelist R. U. Fre£'
man and wife from Amarillo, Texas, were 
with U~ in a 2 weeks' campa ign. Four
teen were saved and 7 received the Bap
tism in the Spirit as in Acts 2 :4. On 
tn£' laM Saturday night, God especially 
potlr<-d out His Spirit in power: 8 were 
~aved and 4 baptized in the H oly Spirit. 
The country was stirred for mil£'s around. 
The Baptis t and Method ist mini sters of 
Logan, K Mex., were with us the last 
night of the meeti n~.'· 

SPIRITUAL UPLIFT 
PaSlor IT. A. Christopher writes from 

~Iartimburg, \\'. \'a.: "We arc praising God 
for the great spi ritual uplift which He 
gavc liS during this last revival cam
paign with the Schaeffer Evange listic 
Party. Although it was a hard battle, 
victory calJl(" and the glory of God set
tled dowl1 upon u<;. Some 20 were saved 
and about 8 receive(1 the Baptism in the 
1-101.\· Spirit. A very ilJlpre.~~i\·e hapti~mal 
se rdce wa~ held in the Potomac Riv er 
at Falliug \Vatcrs in ullion with the Mar
lowe a~s('lJlhh·. An e~tiTllated crowd ()f 
2500 peuple \\~atched 23 go down in burial 
with Chri!oot There are still more candi

datee; to be baptized at a later date." 

STEADY GROWTH 
Brother P. O. Broxton, SI. Augustine, 

Fla., writes: '·Evange:1ist Pawatan Huff
man and wiie, of Malden, ~Io., conducted 
a 7 weeks' re\'ival, beginning Dec. 28, at 
new t.bernacle. About 18 saved, and 5 
baptized in the Holy Spirit. A Sunday 
school was organized and though we have 
no pastor, the work is growing steadily. 
Two have been saved and four bap tized 
in the Holy Spirit since the revival closed 
Anyone in fellowship with the Gelle r.1 
Council passing this way, is invited to 
stop with us. Regular meetings Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Fridays, usual hours." 

VICTORY AT HILL CITY, KANS. 
Pa~tor H('nry O. Felicy, Hill City, Kans., 

writes: "\Ve took over the work here 
last August and found an earnest band 
of ~aints. After months of prayer alld 
sowing the gospe l seed, we called in S is 
ter Nellie Cox for a special revival ef
fort. God blessed her ministry by stretch
ing forth 11is hand to save, heal, and fill 
with the floly Spirit. Five saved. 2 re
claimed. 3 filled. It was a real battle with 
the powen of darkness but God gave 
\'ictory through Jesus. All Counci l min
isters and missionaries who may be pau· 
ing this way are urged to visi t li S. Our 
assembly is located between Hill City 
and \Vakecney, Kans .. ncar I-lighway 21." 

~F.\\' MISSION 
Pastor I I. E. Ross. Eldorado Springs, 

i\I 0., writes: "\Ve just wish to sou nd a 
note of prai .. e for what the dear Lord has 
done for us here. Ill' has given us a 
nice lillie mission. Evangelist \V. E. At
kinson just closed a two weeks' meeting, 
which was a success . Twelve were sa ved 
or reclaimed, ol1e received the Baptism 
with the Holy Spirit. Seve ra! received the 
healing touch. The sai nts were great ly 
helped. \Ve are expecting Evangelist 
R. S. Peterson here with his big tent, 
sometime in June, at which time we ex-
1'£'(:1 10 dedicate thc church. Any true 
minister of \'od passing through will find 
a hearty welcome at the Four·Squa re 
Go~pe l ~Ihsiou." 

----
AB IDI NG RESULTS 

Pastor lI. B. Laws, Bartlesville, Okla., 
writes: "Our Fellowship meeting and re
yival ha\'e come and gone. but the results 
call he seen in our assembly. The Lord 
lIlet 11~ in a wonderful way. \Ve were 
privileged to have Brethren Harold K. 
Moss and O. H. )[COowell, whose mi n
istry the Lord bles.<ied. Seventy-five or 
more visitors from other assemblies were 
in attendance. Aftl."r the Fe llowship meet
ing dosed the revival was continued lI n
(\tr the ab le miniHry of Brothe r David 
Burri s. of Hu~sell\'il1e. Ark. After Broth
er Burri s left. Brot her J. B. i\1 cDonaugh, 
of \Vichita Falls. Texas. was with us fo r 
10 days and otiters were savcd and filled. 
About 12 saved, 6 baptized in the Spirit, 
and 8 added to a~semblr." 

• 

• 



•• 
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BAPTISTS RECEIVE 
Brother H. L. Christopher writes: "A 

graciou!'; full gospel rev ival ha~ come to 
the Bethel Swcdi"h Baptist church in 
Hartford. COIlIl. It began last fall when 
P astor Axel F. \\'al1 became pastor of 
the church. The full gospel had never 
been preached in this chu rch before. Sep
tember 1, Pastor \\'al1 took charge, step
ping in "cry cautiously, praying mightil~ 
for an outpou ring of thc Holy Spirit. 
Prayer meeting s were held in cottages 
nearly every evening-the young people 
began to gct hungry for God, and God 
began to answer praye rs. Thanksgiving 
Day, the real break came, when Esther 
Ericson received the Baptism according 
to Acts 2:4. Since then 15 have come 
through speaki ng in other tongue s. At 
nearly ('\'c ry cottage mee tin g, some one 
gets saved. Not many unsaved come in, 
but those tha t come, go down like mown 
grass. During this t ime 53 have joined the 
church. Seve ral outs tanding cases of h eal
ing have also taken place. The same k ind 
of revival ha s stru ck the Swedish Baptist 
Church in Bridgeport, Conn., where Mag
nus J ohnson is pastor. The end is not 
yet, hallelujah!" 

------
INVITATION 

Brother J. \\'. Hud!loll writes: "1 have 
given ti l) the work at Graccmont and have 
tak en a little band of sai nts in Oklahoma 
City , Okla. The church is loca ted at 1813 
\ V. SecOlld St . \Ve are going 10 have a 
tent meetillg soon and cordially invit e any 
Cou nci l minister to \·isil us and hel p, as 
th is is a large city and wc want to estab
lish an Assembly of God here. The place 
has a promising futu re, hundreds of sou ls 
can be reached \\ith the gospel. The 
District Cou llcil is behind U ~ . ~o we ask 
the breth ren of the General Council to 
co-operate with li S." 

-----
BUYING A NEW CHURCH 

Leif Norma, Ch rist's Ambassador ... Sec
retary, Portland, Ore., writes: "After 
many vicissi tudes, both financia l and spir
itual, the Lord gave us Brothe:' ITI J . 
Walker of Nebraska, late of Anacortes, 
Wash., as ou r pastor. February 2Sth t~e 
Lord hel ped us to get out of our indebt
edness and to purchase a chul'ch edifice 
fo rmerly owned by a Christ ian Chu rch 
o:rganization, completely furnisheii, even to 
a fine pipe-organ, and at a rea l bargain. 
The board of dcacons in the form er Chris
tia n Church said they wanted u~ to have 
their church in preference to all the other 
applican ls and even donated a l i~tle money 
toward Ollr fund to express their apprecia
tion of our success. T his new building is 
located just three blocks north of where 
we have been. On April 29th we dedicat
ed ou r new spiritual home and Chairman 
Frank Gray preached the dedi cation se r
mo n. \Ve had a wonderful after se rvice 
in wh ich many precious souls were seek
ing God and several were slain un de r the 
power of God. T he chairman also called 
a Ministerial Conference at which ap
proximately twenty preachers were pres
ent. It was intended for a fellowship 
meeting. We were all benefited by this 
event and God's approval was surely on 
this move." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

9orthcoming V'5Ceetings 
Spend ~'our va<:at,on at a camll rn~uinj: \\'rite 

ahead lor lent <lr m'II'~, and <:')t a~lfIm .. bllu"a. 
Take beddinj: and t",let art,d~J "'Ith you. Pray 
j.r all j.,rth",.m"'K .meetl··gl. 7",.tlce. "f m«I' 
"'kl Ihould t.... re'<;l\~d by,,. three full ... «k. 
bc-iure the meumg .s t" staft 

McCRACKEN, KAN S .• "1":,. IC'I\al senl(Ca we 
c"pc,·ted. t" h'kln .Im ... Jr,J ha,c I>c'e" P<~IJ>U ~d 
I, th~ IIm~ I~",. I'~'t'r .\lbc-n \\. I ..... ·ren"~ 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Tent IU~~lIlIg Jul,. 8·_'9. 
~uphe" 'effrr)'~ and p.itrt~ fr""\ England. IU 
<:h:lrge.~\\". L \1,,,,,ly, p.utur. 1918 ~. J.·ranl.;· 
lin, Sprmgfield • .\\". 

SANTA CRUZ. CALlF.-Carnll me~ting July 
I·JI. For 11110rniallon ... rllr W. 1::. Coatu, }o~1 
Kio AUlo Camp, !)aula Cru.r.. CaM.-Ben F. Smith. 
p.1;lIt<'r. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N .. J .-E''1ngehSIlC campaign 
eonducted hy Ev~ngehsts "BllIl'" and M L. 
mack. wi!1 .t....gin Mav 20th 'II Ful (t.)$pel Church. 
iSIS AHant!c .he.· I'astor J. J. Ashcroft. 

WATERTOWN. N. Y.-E'ana:di~t 
s.aunder~ "ill hOld a re"i"al carnp:lign 
Full C.-<>spct Tahrrnacle . .\tay :O·June 10. 
John 8. j3cohs, 248 High Street 

J D. 
at the 
Pallor 

DE SOTO, MO.-An ev.angclisti, campaign wil! 
be conducted by Evangelist EI.i.J. M . Daker. of 
Allon, m., beainning lolay .Jlst. continuinll' U 
long lI.I the Lord leads.-Alvm G. Huae. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS.-Se(tional camp meN ina 
for the norlhwest scclion of Ta .. Dis trict Coun· 
ril. July :xi to Aug",t 5 .. Fuller noti(e will be 
1I""en latcr. - :\lTs. I~. L. Mlene. SOO Cleveland St. 
Amarillo. Ta ..... 

-----
WEBB CITY OKLA.-Beginni,,! June 6. E,·an . 

gdiu Jeu McGu,re: and wilf:' wil conduct are· 
vival 3t the Auembly 01 God church All ru:ar· 
by auembliel are: in"ited to attend.-Pastor J.'an· 
me McCall. 

.PILOT POINT, TEX.-our aummer camJl&if{ll 
w,ll beflin july 28. to contm"~ il1ddimlely. 1::vau· 
gehst 'Bil y" Dla(k and .... Ho 01 Loa Anaelel, 
Cahf .• ha"e prom'led to help ua 'f poss.ble.-
Pastor B. B ... ~'~!~,:'.~"~d~. _____ _ 

FORT SMITH, ARK.-Evanael,.t Me,.e r Tan 
Ditter and wife will ronduct a revival at the 
Douson Ave. church. located at Soulh 12th St . • 
and Dodson A'e. begmninj: Ma ), 30. conllnuin" 
unti , June 10. Their m3il will rea(h them a t 
1900 SOuth .oR" St .• c[o C. A. Lasater, putor. 

TOLEDO, OHIO.-Ev:lugdillic caml"1a;gn ... ·ill be 
conducted oy Evangelist Loren U. Staah, June 
J to July 1. inclusive, a t Ilethd T abernacle, Dorr 
Street and Lawrencc Avenue. Servicea ever), 
afternoon and evening excellt Monday. Addreu 
Pastor Hermon L. Harvey, s.o Fernwood Aye .. 
Toledo. Ohio . ...,"',--0 ____ .,..-_ 

WARSAW, IND.-Camp m~ting through the 
month 01 JUlie beginning on the ht. at Full Goa· 
pel Temple. 2234 E. Cente r St. Mea!s on frn: wiU 
offering plan and rooms at reasonable rl tel
shop and streN medinal in nur·by lownl. We 
u e on "ree t car line. \\' rite urly to Putor 
Flora F. Mil le r. 22J.ot Eo. Center St. 

QUINCY. ILL.-The State RaUy of Chria!"1 Am . 
b;l.U3dori will meet a t Bethel church 01 which 
Drother and Sister Carmichael are putora. June 
1-3, inclusive. Entertainment provided by allem· 
blr. For furlher particula rs write Ri( hard Car
m'ehael, 8J9 S. 12th St., Quincy. II[.-Elaie M. 
Baker. 

BENTON ILL-T;lbernacle revival lIoby XI· 
June: 17. Pa.tor Guy PhiUipa and bia brother. 
tverett. wi!! be in chaqre. We are buildi"" a 
t;lbernade down town aeatina about !lID people. 
Dedication ac rvicn Sunda)' niaht , May 20. If 
lOU Ih'e ncar Benton. dru'e over for .I. vi.it.-
PU'<n" Guy ,PC'C"CIi",C'C. _____ _ 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS._The Diltrict Couned 
of Tuu ;lnd New Mcxi~o. wilt convcne J U'le 5.8. 
inclusive. a t Rosen lI eij:hts ( hurch . Our General 
Superin tendent. Dro lher W. T. Guton, Wilt be 
wi lh us. we are also expecting Bro ther Ifarold 
Mosi. Field Secretary to be pre,ent.-Hugh M. 
Clldwalder Dilt. Superintendent. 

COFFEYVILLE, KANS.-Qur new church b,u ld. 
inll It Seventh Ind Linden Strceuj. will be dedi · 
eated June 17th. Brother P. t; . Nebon, 01 
Enid, Ol.;la'l wil! bring the mnaaRe 01 the hour. 
There will I)e three. lervices. 11 :00. 2:30 and 8:00. 
A number of ministerl and workers are u:pcelcd. 
- PastOr F. L. Doyle. 
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FORT WORTH, TEX.-A TCv;yal tklU>.llin.l 

!une 10. at ~>Uth Side Auembl1 of God. 1l2l!i 
e~n"'j:~ A~e .• Will M conducted by Brother and 
lSteT F J Ih.ke.-I'ut.'r 1(. W. Griffin. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CA MP M EETINGS 
E;I<,n ,.' 'I'. July I~.-!, ~uthwulem. july 
y;. \ug :\. nh .. utu '''"j:. \1· 1." . ~pca ll:e .. 
a·.d I ,..,;It! " .... ,11 ~ annull!...-d later.-Fnd \'oj:-
ler. dl.llrl(t IlIpcrinte"drnt

C
. ___ _ 

TOTTENV tLLE. N. Y.- Brother Aleunder 
(;,1,. ' .• "I I'h.bdtll'ha. 1'.1 .• , .... 11 hold an evan ' 
d"ti~ \ '11;"~,, .. 1 thr ,,'ell, MemClrial Penta

" ~t .. 1 ( II .. h 111' r 7· 17 IIr Iher G,b ..... wu 
rr"~r1y ;I \'~tt, ~1,,1 ~.anj:l'h~l. na">:'f( only reo 

\e",I)' ('<>m .. tnl. illll I, 11 \ .. ~hlf. "'lIh the ~neral 
( l~11 I':'OI"r r F Rrl<k" )a(h 

VEt~DUCO CITY, CAL IF.-n'e C.'I!,rl .\lIs· 
.jo'n Will ,.ut on :. lent camp:.i~n here Junl' 3-
Juh' I Trnt "'111 be 1'>COItetl un lIonululu Ave., 
JUlt wrot ,I lAl ("re..:enta A'·e. Evanlehat Edna 
M. (;.. "l"In .. ,11 1><' In char1e JUlie l·ll; F:'UD' 
g:c:list E G .. (."icy. June Ii-July ht Pastor 
S. \\. SqUier 

SAN UERNARDINO, CALIF.-On or abou t 
.\u·,c I, IQ':'~ ... ~ .. ·i!! I;lunch a larj:e IUlUmer 
camll m .. ehng. \\.~ r"r~ct 1.0 C'>ntillue ;n .tb,. 
effort J ·.r 4 m"nth~ The Irn'cu !.of the 'VIlha ... • 
~('n e.anl-:·\i,,,,· Ji,lter •. of o.,nver. Colli .• ha ye 
be:en lecured I"r Ihe enure camp,at"n ._J. Edaar 
J.·reemall.!J.!~.Au.· ... he .• d.SanBernardlno.Cald. 

WESCOESVILLE, PA ., CAMP.- Thll Nin th 
Annnal Pe'uerollll Clmp meetin~ 01 the Eaau:' n:I 
District Conncil wilt convene at thll camp jl rounds 
at \\'ueoClv,lIe. near Allentown. ..a, July 20 
10 Auaull I!. COttaiU Ire an.lable for thoae 
bookmg urly. Tfllit. will he proy,ded (or aU 
those unal,le Hl lecure COila au. Further informa
ti.", call be: nblained h(\Ul the leeretary. J . R. 
F lower. 8'5 Greeu Ridge Street. Scranton, Pa. 

OKMULGEE. OKLA.-The Third Annual Con
vention of Chriu'a Amb .... do.. of Oklahoma. 
...iIl con,·ene. D. V. in Okmul~e, Olola., June 5-1. 
Preparati0111 hue beC"fl made for Ihe 1o<:al a .. enl
bly to take (ue 01 all Villl;"a members; e.ery· 
bod )' ia welcome. \\' e also want to extend a hurty 
invitation to Chri.t'. Ambauadors 01 aU the 
neiahboring lta tes, 10 be with UI in thia con
vel1t1on. For further inlormUlon wrht Secretary 
Dovie Ray. WeUlton, Okla. 

MUSKEGON, MICH.-EvanCt-liat Adolph Pet· 
CTson. of Chicallo. Ill., will conduct an tvan· 
lIelillio campaign at Ihe Gnapcl Tabernacle, cor· 
nc r CenlTal and J ack.boro Su., May'll. to June 
11. ine1uaive. Meeting. every niaht except Mon
day at i :~~, Sunday at J:oo p. nL PaliOrl and 
auemblit"!! 1U thi~ section are InV,ted. Take Jade
son Ave. bus It) end of " :oe and walk one bloclo 
cast.-Mareua Hornen. putor. 911 Southern Ave. 

KIN GSBURG. CALlF.-Delliuninj: Ma, 6. con· 
tinul1lf throuwh )une or lonller. we WII! condu(1 
s llC<:i:l lel"Vicn In a Illaciou. tent. fo;.anlleh lt 
Kelso R. Glover .... ,ll prl'l ch. Centrall,. located iD 
the lamoul San j ()<lquin Valley on Golden State 
Hillh way Ind So. Pa~.6c R,.. maio line. we ;Ire 
2 to 6 h{JuTS drive from the National Parh. 
Vilito ... . from all poinll welcome. Low ra te camp
"'II" ra(.ht ,rl. For lurther infornlattOn addreu, 
Putor E. V. Jennison. 1.J81 10th Ave. 

ELDORADO SPRINGS, MO.-Bel(inuinj: J une 
10. to COll\tUlle 3 week. (lr Innger. II te"t 'O!'et· 
ing will be conducted by Evangelist R. S. Peter
!lOll, of Pelican R:l.p,tl., M UIIl. Wcwould appre ' 
ciate the co·operation of other nelj:loboring II' 
scmblie8. The tent wilJ ~ jut! two blockl o ff 
of Main S treet. eas t 01 Venter'S Carage. We 
expt>Ct to dedicate ou r new church here before 
thue meetini' close.-Paator H . E. Ron. 206 
W. Oli ve 51. -----

CANAAN. N. H.-The nut quarterl,. ae.aion 
of the New England Di~ lr icl Council will be held 
in conjUII(tlon with a 3 day,' convention. June. 
I ·J, at the Pente COltal Church. Sister Nettle ~owe, 
pastor. AU preachers and delegatu aa well a. 
a large rellr(8C"fltation from each numbly, art: 
urneatly relluesttd to be pruent and anill in 
completU1¥ p ani fo r the summer amp;li"n. The 
6rll I ~rv lce will be held June I. 3:00 p. m:! and 
the bUlinu. l elSion. June 2, 3:00 p. m.-K. H . 
Norton. leer:<:,,:,;,C. _______ _ 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOl.., LACKAWAN
NA BIBLE INSTITUTE.-n'e PentCCOIUI Aa
lembliu of the l..aekawa1lna and W ,.ominll" Val· 
leYI. have combined to offer a vaca tion Bible 
a tudy courle from June 4 to Augus t 31. The Bible 
Insti tute loca ted ftij:h on 'Vul M01Inta..in, o~, 
looking Scranton, ofrers unulu;ll opportunltiu fo.
rut, recupcratMm and apiritual hetp. Full in
formalion from the .ecretary. Ralph B. ThOCQl)
ann. P. O. IJo,r 260, Scranton, Pa. The Billie 
I .. tit ute referred to abo-.e ia not I(lOnto"'!d by 
the Ealtern Diurid bu t b), local AuembUe. of 
God.-J. R. Flowrr. Prc.ident. 
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PORT L ..... vACA. TEX. Oh.l·tilllt' r entCCO tal 
('amp mre\1nj{ JU lie IO-July I, c(mducted h{, C 
i\ L .. u.ut'r, o( Ft. Snlllh. Ark. 'f.lble: wi I he 
Hili "II frl'(' will .fft f\nlo:' I,bn Hrull{ helldillK 
;,,,,1 ,,,iltl I'Ullliu ,,1 .lIIt I'tl'\ ITCfl to Ilay 
th",ulo(h Ihr Ill' rHIl1{ .\ ~I'nial 111""1.11; In II ('.II: 

1(' dr<l t . 1m 1 Itll" 1'.I~I"r) S. fh?itk. 

INTERSTATE CAMPMEETING.-Tbl" Dislrict 
('OtH' II<" of Ark.tII L Ul :.llla, "I u;:a~, Nr:w Mu
ll". OkJ;,h"ma. Karl .... 3' Ii Mi tlri, will bold their 
.1Il"ua\ ("nl> IlH'f"1' : In ]'.uTe;'a Spring., Ark., 
.\llg. W. '(I &PIt'ltlhcr \I, 1'}~'8. For hlf lhe r in
" 'tma IIM' write tither di!ltricl IUfwrintclldent, or 
~: J. Brut.'", 'J,cctrIMy· lrealuru, Eureka $prin"l , 
A<k 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
AND ANNUAL DISTR ICT COUNCIL MEET
ING. \1 I' ,nl,lnd, (Irt'" '11, JU'~' lith to July 
l'lh, y,lIh j)1Ii1TIt t (""Ull. I filet!!!!", JUlie 19th 10 
.'In!. .\11 Il('r~on~ I,",kll R tnw.mi (;cllcral C"un· 
tIl '4ihhati, II, ~hul1hl hc \'ft rllt at thi, !lwct· 
UlJoC_ 'I'll" lucall',," fnr theRr me lill~S u a 'IIcry 
tlnlr,ll'h~ one, al Il'ncl Strert a"d ~anrly O.,ule· 
vnTrI, f!iredl,. till the II IKhway {rmn the F.alOl, 
a!" ~ II lor re"rhe,l {n,m the ""uth by going 
" 'rth <JII lL'nci Street to ll le Uil{ Vtli<'Jn Taher· 
I",dr. 

1-:1'[l;'f \\', T (;"OIrlll, G"ne ral Superintrndenl, 
WII[ Ill' IlrCHlI1 I"r tl1f' f,rlll wCl'k, and Elders A. 
r. Wiml lml! F rank M. lloyd, June 241h to July 
Rt h, " " h "IIH'r~, ",ho Will he alln()unced latrr. 
Th" ... e I Jl;;1>(.:('ting to I-ome and dr"iring inform,,· 
U'lII, 111,1), wntc In I'.utnr Irl ] . \\'alkcr 5522 
Mth Streel, So ":., Portland, Oregon or ';. F.. 
ILI~rnu It' n. ROA _ We~1 Spofford Avenue 5poknne 
\\ ,uh",,,lOn, n "'t, Secrttary. fcntli' cots and 
,"hl'T (;lInl' llI8' lu;;cmnm'>llationll will be available 
nn the camp groundl. =---

INVITAT ION,-l-InviIlX re'liilled the pas torate 
ll.t S.,nd ~I)fIn!(~, Okla,. M:lrch ~I(J , I hnvc nc
('('pled Ihe work at Picher, Okla. Anr of the 
COtll1l'11 hrcthren 11al, illl:{ thrO\lgh wi! find a 
wdroll1(' here:. ,C[ ;lrence Fra ukl, 503 \V, Central 
Ave: .. PIcher, Okla. 

FOR RENT. C flMprl trnt 3Sx40, For further 
infllrm;ltlCJII wrlle. Carl CuJp, R. 4, Dox 116. St.n· 
~\'a, :\I u, 

WA NTED.-I'a ,tor fnr l(i\"t'T Rouge A ssembly 
of f~ .... I. .'hlll! bt' ill fellow!IIhip with General 
Council. t\ddreu nil [elterl 10, A. Shay,. "ecrl':
tnry, .110 K,ch ltr St., Rin'r Uouge, Mich. 

OPEN FOR CALLS,-.\ ~ c\·allgdisl. III fellow· 
1111 111 Wllh .the (;C' nc:rnl ('-Ollllc i].- Willinm F. Voo· 
lire, 248 III CIt St., Watertown, N. V, 

OPEl\' FOR CALLS.-A" ('v:1.11"eIiSI. In fellow· 
o;hl\1 wllh Ihe Gt·.I.lt' r ~11 ('oul1cil.- J. 13. :'IleDonough, 
R. 1, Box 74, \\ IChlla Fll.IJ~. Tex. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. - ·As e"nngelist, anywhere 
in Ihe .\llddlu \\ e \, ()klahOina Texa s New Mex
i(:o and .\rm,;ma \,', ]. BlaSingame, Grier, N. M. 

OPEN FOR CALLS,-AI pal~~ or evangeliu 
,;lIlywhere Ih(' I.ord mny lead.-S. A. Yagcr, 408 

N , lurlc-y 5t., Sedalia, Mo. 

-------OrEN FOR CALLS, ·As p:t5tor Or evangeli5t, 
( am III ful.1 fellowship with the Council.-Mrs. 
:"JIlI1IlH~ Martlll, JJS South ~(innesota St., Shawllet", 
Okla, 

OPEN FOR CALL5-.\1I 'li;llli ~t for a }lenle· 
~-M tal c-,"anKdi~t .\m hnp tind ill the- Hnly 
Spinl ReferCIlCt', BTI' I!ter Il lIgh ~f. Cadwaldcr. 
D<ll!n~, Teltas,- AIfO;>l1S0 Shil)\' .. a~h, 21.21 \\'al\ 51., 
J)alla ~, Tuas. 

OPEN FOR CALLS, --.\& l);utor- anrwhtre the 
r.onl tIl.ay lead. I haH llt'('n ~ervinJr J>enteco~ lal 
a"~clllhlll!~ for 8 y'('ar~ and ran fllrlllsh rderences 
d, 11(,~.'rt'(l. J~m.1Il fell uw!!h ip with the Kansas 
( {,ulI\' ,1 and III hc-arty aC~-"nl with the GCllcraJ 
('oum·i J.- Pn~to r IIt' Ilry O. I~elicy, Ilil! City, KaliS, 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-We intend to leavc Ot
tnw:"! about June. I, for a trip through Missouri 
illinois and 'Michigan; frum there "'est to Colo: 
r.ldo, ld..1ho and Oregon, Any assemblies along 
tha route who de~lre Our help in rC\'ival meet· 
Ings m.1.y wTlte us, ~fore; June 1, 715 Ash 5t., 
Ottawa. KAOS.~ 3lfter {!-IIIC' 1, .112 Cuves Avc" 
Rattle Crcek, M,ch. \ e arc In fellowship with 
General C<>uncli. \Vc have two smarr children 
ird ~tiil~~~t to h:1\'e a helper' or two.-Beauford 

FORE IGN MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
May 11.17, inc1u"ive 

All per sona! oif<:rillgs amount to $1,163.65. 
,n Christ's Ambalsador" MOllr('lC, la. 
1~1' Auembly of God Port Arthur T~as 
1.51 A~scmhly & S S Wickenburg Ariz 
1.&0 Auembly of God 5 S lIlrno Mo 
1..&1 Anentb!), of God Pmnvill<: Mo 
1.15 Mt Olivcr; (burch Nc<:dham Ala 
z.Ot i\ls~ntbly of God Lebanon Mo 
1.00 An~mbl,. S S & Birthday offering Ringling 

Okla 
2.00 AIlJ~mbht5 III Jerseyville & Ficldcn fIl 

TilE PENTI!:COSTAL EVA!(GEL 

z.oo Flat \\".o<h. S S I-:d0111 T. I' 
1.16 "-,dltr J{itlg., .. h tmhly Shuhuta ).li~!! 
2,44 '\~~fmhly (,f (;"d Churrh Clmden 111 
2.50 /'o7;"I"m~ A\!ltlllbly Ifnrritl Ar~ 
2,58 hll\ {;, "1 tI (1l\lTch \\'inch~5ttT nay Ore 
2,60 Hl't· (' .\~ t'mhly S S SI<..romb .\Ia 
Z.IS ~'u!l .f;Oil,d .. \ r; Tf!1.'\Y & S S Weskan Kanl 
l.70 Sf ;ldnft S S S(', drllt Textu 
2..7!i Ilv.1e Park Full fj:t!\l'd ,\ Itmbly Los Ang-

t'1.!! Ca.lif 
2.31 .\ 1""'''ly I'Llyettl' I,lah:> 
2.35.\ m"I~. (,i (; ..... 1 S S ll umh Jdt Kans 
3.07 (;13<1 TIding T:III St Charlel !lIo 
3.10 .\ lieml.l)' Hlu('< Hork Ohio') 
3,U f 'hnrt:h ,f lhr- Full f;, I'd Culusa Calif 
3.2S FilII (;"~l)rl S S B\I,b~1 k. C:allf 
3.2/i TI" 11113 \ ~(,II1"lv Trihullr K.1IIS 
3,3:; l'\ra'a"t 11 111 ,\ . rmbly \1 t Ayr Iowa 
3,50 \~~"rnbl)' (If (;",1 S S oSt .\lIgu,tinc Fla 
3.51 1"'1 t'l \Ii 'il"" .\I~"u:\ \Va"h 
3.80 ("tiO I'S .. \mha, a.lnr, Enid Ok!a 
3.92 ""1"" lIoJj"t" S S II" ,. nty Okla 
4.00 S\lW!;IV ~dlO{J1 C0!1I1talH Ohio 
4.00 (;hd Tidilll{~ T.b St {"hart Mo 
4.12 P rllt"! .-\c.~cmhh· of (;011 Hol1i5ter Calif 
4,40 \ .. ('mhl)" \'az;"', City Mit!! 
4.44 '\'"emhly of G'xl l\ii'lmi Okla 
4.53 '\' "rnilly of r.'xI S S B,:wm('\'illc Ark 
'1.60 Full (;,nl'<:1 'Ii .. ,,;on I nlJ'~rial Calif 
4.61 h "mJ,ly of G, 0(1 S S P,ui, m 
5,00 Fun C" .. ptl S S Wh ite Plains K Y 
5.00 .\'I"f'mbly of (;0<\ OrO\'i!1e C:tlif 
5.00 Young I'Nlpl<:'!! Chri~t'l ,\mbassadors Dalla! 

" t'X.1~ 

5.00 'hdield ASIIembly Cedardale Okla 
5.00 YOllllg p((Jrle C;lfr(,lhon 111 
5.00 J\~c.("rnbly 0 God Church ll eaurnonl Texa!! 
5,00 .. \ ~~('mbly of God S S Earl Ark 
5.111 Truesdalc As~C'mhJy of God Truesdale Ia 
5.00 Sunday SchOl>1 Acampo ('alif 
5,00 As.~embly of rind Ringwood 1lJ 
5.14 i\~.emhly of God \\'C'~"01l Ark 
S.26 .\~s('mhly 5ttlll("wall Miss 
5.30 :\ ~!;t'lnhly of God AlIc mands L1. 
5.35 N Little Rock ASH'mbly of God N Little 

i{o('k Ark 
5.38 Vour Fold Gospel Tab Indianapolis Ind 
5.SO Pcnt'l Full Gospel Mil ~ioll Coalinga Calif 
5.55 A,~elllbIJ Decr Hidge Mo 
5.69 Home Gardens A~sC'mhl y of God Tulsa Okla 
5,70 flcthel Church Pent'l 5 S 1Iiodesto CahI 
6.00 S S Clas!! Pelly Texas 
6.00 O,lk Grove A~'tlmbly CouiCilna T~as 
I .OS flr~t .\s~emhly of ("'..od Church San AntolllO 

Te.:a" 
6.21 SlII,day School \\'akttne)' Kans 
6.22 Pc-Il t'l S 5 Grafton III 
6.30 Magnolia Park Asscmbly of God S S HOlls

ton T exas 
6.30 Youllg PeQllies Chris t's Ambauadors H olly 

Colo 
6.33 I'"ull Gospcl M i!lsion Lancaster Calif 
6.33 FilII Go~pC':1 A<,;se lllbly Lovt'latld Colo 
6.J!i Pcnt' l A!t!!embly 1_1me!!:l T exas 
6.36 Glad Tidings Assemblv of God E San Diego 

C.1.li f . 
8,46 Pe nt'l S S P ercy III 
6.50 Assembly of God Perrin T~as 
6.50 Assembly Olh·o Bra nch III 
6.63 Pint'dalc Assetubly Clanton Ala 
6.14 "!! .. e mbly of God S S Coffeyville Kans 
6.!JO Glad Tidings A5~emhl y Hanford Calif 
7.00 " 'omcn's Mi'l'iionary Council \Vichita Falls 

Texas 
7,1)0 A.'!.'!e mbly 01 God Wilwn Okla 
7,05 »(:111'1 S 5 Harper KaliS 
7.63 Church & S S Santa 1~05a Caltf 
8,00 Sunday School .-\ssembly of God Pawhuska 

Okla 
8.11 Glad Tidin(i:S :\ sscmbly Hccla S Dak 
8.15 Full Go~el ).li ~'I ion National City Calif 
8,36 Petlt'J Church L"nden \\'a!'lh 
3.47 .A"~(,ll1bly of God -Hillsboro Ore 
3.83 rilad Tidin(i:8 Pent'l A"sembly Gridley Calif 
1.35 Stujent''! ~li~'Iion1lr)' B<lnd of Southwestern 

Biblc School Enid Okla 
9.64 .\ssembly of God S S Ourkburnett Taas 
9.79 Ptnt'l Full Go!!pel Ass<:mbly Chula Vi!! ta Calif 
JO.OO Christ's Aml.Ja!!sadors Cbss Joplin Mo 
10.00 PC1lt'l Assembly Trcnton N J 
10.00 Full Gospel Mission Nnpa Calif 
10,00 A~!le 'TIbl}' of Goo H olland Ohio 
10.00 r.I Qrrel1 Asscmbly Dallas Texas 
10,00 Live Oak Assemhly I.ive Oak Calif 
10.3Z Full Gospel ~l i ssioJl Mack!!burg Iowa 
11,80 Pent'l Asscmbly of G()d Toledo Orc 
11.00 ASSl'mbly of God OlUn~h Cape Girardcau M o 
11.24 Full Gospel Assembly Monrovia Calif 
1l ,Z5 Asscmbl)' of God Church Caldwell Texas 
11.25 .\~~emblf of God S S Broken Arrow Okla 
11 .36 Pent'l :lb Riverbank Calif 
11,41 Assembly of God 5 S Flinl Mich 
11.47 Pent'l Ass<:mbly of God Gooding Idabo 
11.71 Glad Tidings Assembly 9 5 Gilroy Calif 
11.95 Assembly of God Westwego La 
12..15 Full Gospel Tab Assembly of God E 5t 

Louis IIt 
1l.24 Sund:lv School MOllette Ark 
11.14 Full Cospcl Assembly Huron 5 Dale. 
13,110 .Assembly of God Lnvoye \Vyo 
13.10 Young Peoples' Clan of Assembly of God 

Sorento Jll 
13.00 FirSI Pent'l Churcb. Pacific Grovc Calif 
13 .08 Assembly Eaglc BClld Minn 
13.00 Ladies Bible Class of l \ S8clnbly of God 

Phoeni;oc Ari:t 
lJ.1IZ Pcnt'l .As!!embly BrcmertOn \Vash 

jll"e 2, 1928 

13. 40 l'lC'a!lant Gro\'e .h /·mblr. Durant Fla 
1l.87 1'(';lIt'l .hsembly HoltVIlle Calli 
13.88 (jlad Tlding~ .\f l!!~ion Esc.,lon Calif 
U .78 1'!"IIt'1 .\s embl, lA'a"Cl1wvrlh Wash 
14.97 .\ s"mbly of God I'orterdlle Calif 
15.00 1 '~:lt'l .\ssembly U'lfk'" .summit Pa 
15.00 ( • .,spd Tah .\Iuskcgun \fl<h 
15,to Lel'3Q(,n :\~s<:l1lbly Pattrson K J 
15.00 brH Pent'l (.jlunh )h'rcusburg P. 
IS,OO Full (j, hlH:1 )11 lIun G"rc 'r.11 Calif 
IS," (,"5pel Light I'ent'l Church Harrisburg Pa 
15.00 Chnst'l Arnba sad,)rs E,aKle Uelld Minn 
15.00 .\_" mbly 01 (;0<1 S 5 /...;ulsillg )!icb 
1;0,00 I'c"t'l ~\ s~embly Dmuba Calif 
15,31 EI Somo (;0 l,eI T •• b I ... ,s .\ng~lcs Calif 
15.3:: {;irtrd A~sembly UulTalo Okl. 
15.41 E JI,.skeli St ,h~crnbly Tub<l Okla 
15,50 ,\t-~I'rnhly ()! (;u(/ TI:rre ILlul<: I nd 
15,59 Full c...;"Sllel (:hurdl Waco Texas 
IS.4J \ sembly C;,ld\\e!l Kans 
1&.CiG HilS'll Bees oi Emal,ud Church \\,histler Ala. 
16.00 Bcthel Tab ~ S 5 Ulrthday offering Sedro 

\\ lIey Wash 
1&,11 .hsembly of God Florala .. \la 
16,78 Full Gospd A~,>el1\hly Pu yallup Wasb 
17.00 :\cwman "~\'anJfdical Auembly (Portuguese) 

Tar\"ck talif 
17,06 Full Gospel )Iissiofl Pomona Calif 
17,60 lJcsc-rt Ro~e A!>,ellluly & S S Woodrow Colo 
19,19 Fu ll Gospel Tah ita) mond Wash 
20.00 Kan~as Distnct Council 
20.00 (hrist', Ambassadors Spring\'alc \Vis 
20.67 Full Gospel 5 S naYlllolld Wash 
ZI.00 l!igh ..... ay Pe nt'l Alosembly Sunnyvale Calif 
21.95 I'ull Gospd Assembly N H olly wood Calif 
ZZ.SO Assembly oi God Gospd Tab Ft Morpn 

Colo. 
22,67 Full GO~Jlcl Assembly Longmonl Colo 
23,$0 Pcnt'l X1ISSI011 Hedlalldl Calif 
24.00 Full Gospel Tab Lind,.IY Cali f 
24.SO Alosetnbly 01 God S S Arcadia Kans 
25.00 Uct hesda ~Iission Uiclltllond \la 
ZS.OQ Grace T abernacle Church Syracuse N Y 
ZS.OO Asscmbly of God Minneapolis ~linn 
lS,ZS Assembly Central Park N Y 
U.S8 J\ssembly 01 God & S S Wood River III 
Z7.40 l'enl' l t\sscmbly Gr'Ctlora N Oak 
27.40 S Side l\ssembly of God Ft Wortb Tcu.1 
38.00 Cllrislian Workers Ullioll Frami ngham Mall 
30.34 Asscmhly Mtliord Nebr 
30.46 A ssembly 01 God 5 S Sharon Rans 
31.59 Kmgston Assembly Laurel :\1155 
33.50 Olympia Gnspel Cilnl>Ci Ol)'mpia Wash 
33.98 Fouriold Go!;pel j\ Ission Wasco Calif 
34.00 Full Go!;pel .\~"t:mbl)' W oodland Calif 
35,00 !'ull GO"l>cl Tab Auburn Calif 
35.00 l:ull Gospel .\ sscmbl y I-IOl1ston Te:xas 
36.90 Pent'l Church of God New l-Ia\'e11 Conn 
31.50 Asscmbly of God Tab & S S Alexandria MinD 
JS.1tO Full Gospel A sse mbly Leballoll Orc 
38.10 Pcnt'l Evangelical Assembly 01 God Ft CoI-

lills Colo 
40.00 ,\ssembly of God Great Dend Kans 
41.70 "\5scmbly 01 God Burlingame Kans 
4Z,OO Full Gospel , \slclIlbly Brai nerd .Miun 
45.00 llelhcl <..hapel Glendale Calif 
47.53 Belhel T l\b CantOn Ohio 
48.93 Bethcl Full Gospcl Olurch Stock.ton Calif 
49.00 Full Gospcl Asstlllbly Inglewood Calif 
50.00 Assembly Dallas Texas 
50.00 Lah'ary Tabernacle Camden N ] 
54.3: Iowa & N ,\lissollri J)1l>tric t Council 
68.00 .\ sscmbly of God Kan~as City 1\.3115 
60,60 l.ibd Tidings Assem bly 5.1.nt:l. Cruz Calif 
62.0(1 Assembly of God Ul\lrdl & S S Topeka Kalll 
63.64 Upper l~ oom Pent'l Mi SS io n Sail Josc Calif 
65.30 Bethel A551,;mbly Pasadena Calif 
70.011 Li ij'hthou se I'ent ' l .h~elllbly Brooklyn N Y 
73.70 l'\hsslonary Society of 5 Calif Bible School 

Pa sadena Caltf 
100,00 Ridgewood I~en t ' l Olllrch Urookl}'11 N Y 
102,26 Pent'l Tabcrnacle Altoona Pa 
119.68 Pent'l Full Gospel Tab San Diego Calif 
123.62 Asscmbly \\ limington DC'! 
1Z8.00 Bethany Pcm ' l Church Springfield Mass 
138.07 A ssemb!y of Cod Wilk<:s·Barre P a 
182.44 Assembly 01 God Church & S 5 Springfield 

i\lo 
194.40 First Pellt'l Chu rch Oakland Calif 
300.00 First Pent' l Mission Ntw Castlc Pa 
305,00 Studcllts Missionary Band Springfield :Mo 

Total alllount reportcd IlllllUS $.3:12,38 amount 
givcll dircct and designated for cxpcnses $S,43S,io( 
.\mount ;Jredously reportcd ... ,_._ .. __ .. __ 6,859.48 

Total amount to date .. _._" ... _ .. _._ .... .$12,295.12 

HOME MlSSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
.May 11·17, inclusive 

.50 i'lrs L ] Strafford i\lo ; 1.00 M S Milh'ale Pa; 
1.00 Mrs 1--1 J W Hnrli ngen Tcx i 1.00 Mrs \V H R 
WcllstOn OkJa; 1.00 Mr & Mrs M J Z Pleuanl· 
viDe N J; 1.00 M D lI ouston Tcxas; 2.00 Mn 
I~ & Mrs E B Youngstown Ohio; 2.10 Assembl,. 
Yazoo City Miss i 3.00 Oak Grovc Asscmbly Cor
SIcana Texas ;, 3.00 1\1 E \V MystIC Conn; '.1' 
Mrs L G .Apache Okla; 5.00 MISS L K Broken 
Bow Okla; 5,00 C P Sidney 1a; 5.00 Mrs J H C 
Crt31 Sprillg-s Ill; S.ZS Busy Becs of Emanuel 
Qlurch Whlstlcr Ala; 6.07 J R P Chicago Ill; 
10.00 A Fricnd in Ga; 20,00 Mrs R F B Palacios 
Texll5j 

!fr~~t a'~~.~~t_~.~~~.~_~,~~~~.~ ... ~,OO __ :'~~~2.72 
Amoun t previously rcportcd . _____ ._ .. __ 60.20 

Total amount to dale .... _._ ... _ .... _ .. _ .. _-$132-92 

• 
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Cambridge Bibles 
New Remarkable Type Pronouncing 

Reference Bibles 
Unusually clear, easy to read print in the t.ext as 
\Ycll as ill the referencc columns, All contained in a 
remarkably small volume. Easy to find index to 
books at outer and upper corner of page. Pdncipal 
subject on each page mentioned at top. 

CAMBr.IDGE SAPPHlllE TYPE PRONOUNCI 'G REFERENCE BIBLES 
WITH CONCORDANCE AND MAPS 

Specimen of Type: 

II. CHRONICLES 4. 5 The ark is brought into the DrlU/e 

tho work that he was to make 
for king Solomon for tho hous!) CHAPTER 5 [372 
of God; THUS all the work that 
12 To wit, tho two pillars, and Solomon made for the house 

- the pommels, and the ehapltets .. I KI. 7041,01 the LoRD was finished: and 

Size of page 6X x 4X 
KI12 Bible paper. Genuine leather. Morocco grain, overlapping cover, 

round corners, red under gold edges .......................... ... $1.25 
Kt I1X India pilpcr. Genuine Morocco, overlapping cover, round corn('(.~. 

red under gold edg€', le<lther lined to edge 7.50 

KIS5 

MOST SATISFACTORY REDLETTER BIBW EVER PUBLISHED 
CONCORDANCE AND HELPS 

With word!> of our Lord while upon earth printed in ted. 

Bible paper. Genuine leather. French Morocco grain. overlapping 

K155X 
co\'er. round corners, red under gold edge .................... : .. 
India pnper, Genuine leather. French Morocco grain, overlapping 
cover. round corners. rcd under gold edge. . ..... . 

Cr"\MBRIDGE C;\;\.lEO TYPE PRONOUNCING REFERENCE BIBLES 
SpecImen of Type: 

Il. SAMUEL 23 
and the LoRD wrought a great 
victory. 

J:,1 And J three of the thirty 
Chtef went down, and came to 
David in the harvest time unto 
II the cave of Adullam: and the 

A catalogue Qf Dn:<,id's mighty men 

l Or, (!,' 
,II'" <,,~. 
,.,i",,,,~,, 

u" ,,,,',,'7 . 
• Ch. II . • S

.. : Sa. .... . . 

out of the Egypt.ian·s hand, and 
slew him \o\.';th his own spe.<1.r. 

2:.3 T11ese th ings did J3.:·mil'·!!.h 
t.he son of ji!'b61'·a.-dA, and had 
the name among three mighty 
men • 

Size of page 6Vs x -47.4 
Bible paper, Genuin€' lealhcr. French Morocco grain. owrlapping 

4.50 

6.50 

P65 

P65X 

i'I05X 

Ptl0X 

cover. round corners, red under gold edge. ........... . . 54.50 
India paper. Genui ne leather. French Morocco grai n, ove rb pping 
cover, . round corners. red under Qold cdQes ... ... . . . . 5.75 
India p.aper. Genuine leather. Frcllch Morocco grain. overlapping 
cover. round corners. red under gold edge, wjth Concordance ...... 6.25 
lndia paper. Genuine Engadine Morocco, ov{'rlapping cover. round 
corners, red under gold edges. leather lined. with Concordance ... . . . 7.25 

SUPERIOR EDITIONS. BEAUTIFULLY BOUND. ALL IN THE 
PATENT "UNBREAKABLE BACK" BINDING 

Can he. had with thumb index for SOc. additional or caD be. had wi th name in 
gold on cover for 50c. addiljonal. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

Before 
they go 

Call your neig-hhors mo,'e away 

without haying received the Go!>

pel messag-e from you? Don't 

wait until they are ready to go 

-take them the message now. 

Tract~ will help you to help 

th em. Tract s make it easy for 

you to get the message to them . 

If you "can't put it into words," 

the tract can. If you r neighbors 

have not the time to talk ,,·ith 

you-tracts can go with them, to 

be read ,\o'hen they do have time. 

Fait hfulness cons ists o[ doing 

",hat you can. 

~end the coupon to· day for 
your FREE COPY of "The 110ment 
),<l.lini..,lf\·... • 

Gospel Publishing' H ouse 
Sprin~r.cld. ~[o. C 

Please send me at once my free 

copy of TlIE :'!OMENT MIN
ISTRY. 

Kame ..... 

Street or Box 

City ............................................... . 

Sta te ............................................... .. 
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SO.'GS 
Nearly 

, 
Pel1lecosial 

Fellowship 

~ 
30,000 

nc GO!I'Il.. 1'\.aJ<oIr-G HflI.n[ _ ..... -.. Sold 
H,~-t""1@--~i£-*'~ '!! ., :... ... '1. "~1 " .1~+~"':~""'~~ . 

The Book for Your Purpose 
Two Hundred Thirty-three Songs 

Comprising 
A wide selection of songs for practical

ly every occasion. If you need a book for 
your regular services, here is one that has 
found favor. Are you planning a cam
paign, a camp meeting, or some other 

special effort? Here is the book you need. 
Invitations are here, solos and dueu 

and quartets, a number of new songs and 
a fine selection of the beloved familiar 
hymns which have stood the test of time. 

Songs of Pentecostal Fellowship 
Only two bindings now obtainable 

MANILLA 

Single copies ......... ..... ............ .. $ .30 

Per dozen ......... ......................... 3.00 

Per hundred .... .......................... 22.00 
We pay the 

transportation 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

Springfield, Mo. 

FLEXIBLE CLOTH 

Single copies ................. .. ........... $ .35 

Per dozen .................................... 3.50 

Per hundred ......................... .... . 27.50 

• 
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